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BREVITIES.

A d is p l a y  o f American plants is to lie 
liel<l annually in Hyde Park, London.

The Freneli Geographical Hociety has 
given its great Hold medal for the year 
to Nordenksjold.

Birmingham, England, though only a 
borough, is represented by two cabinet 
Ministers—Messrs, bright and Chamber
lain.

T h e  Landosgemeinde o f Canton Uri 
have resolved to restore capital punish
ment for murder anil incendiarism re
sulting in death.

Mr. Lea intends to ask, in the House 
o f Commons, the Chief Secretary for Ire
land if it is true that the Duke o f Aber- 
cbn’s agent has served notices to quit on 
tenants who did not vote for his son in 
Donegal.

A mob took three murderers out Jof 
jail at Osceola, Kan., and hanged them. 
A fourth was to have been killed, too, 
but he knocked down two of the lynch* 
ers, ran to the woods, and has not since 
been heard of.

Ok all the nations living under the 
sceptre o f the Czar, the-Jews are best ed
ucated. The proportion of Jews in Rus- 
sia is one Jew to every twenty Russians; 
in the colleges, the proportion of stu
dents is one Jewish scholar to every six 
Russians.

Now the puzzle of fifteen is trying the 
patience and ingenuity o f the Russians. 
The St. Petersburg manufactory of edu
cational object* has turned out the puz
zle in large quantities, with the notion 
that it maj serve to develop the virtue 
o f patience in children.

T hu Postmaster at Victoria. Mo., 
recognized the handwriting of a rival on 
a letter addressed to a young woman to 
whom he also was paying attentions. 
He could not resist the temptation to 
open the envelope and read ths epistle. 
His crime was detected and he was fined 
$.50.

The Republican party leaders are eager 
to leave the whole matter in uncertainty, 
which would encourage u repetition of 
Returning Hoard frauds. The Demo
crats are resolved that we shall have a 
fair count this time and we think every 
hones'. American citizen will applaud 
their purpose.

In the present Cabinet Ireland is quite 
unrepresented, except in the person of 
Lord Harrington, whose father owns an 
estate in Waterford, and whose grand
mother was of the “rale ould stock,” 
having been an O’Callahau. Neither 
♦he Viceroy nor his chief secretary have 
any ties with the country they govern. 
The Cabinet, however, includes two ox- 
Viceroys very well acquainted with 
Irish affairs, in the persons of Lord 
Kimberley and Spencer.

Mbs. H enry AVendt, o f Winona,Minn., 
left her two months old baby in its 
cradle while she stepped into another 
room. Soon the baby screamed, and 
hurrying back the mother found that 
the family cat had made a determined 
effort to cat the baby. The skin and 
flesh on each side of its forehead were 
torn and bleeding, the eat having gnawed 
through to the skull. The little one’s 
hands were badly scratched, showing 
that it had tried to protect itself. The 
cat was killed, and the baby will proba
bly die from the shock.

T he  steamship Parthia, which arrived 
at Boston last week with something more 
than nine hundred passengers, had a re
markable experience for a Cunarder. 
One Swedish girl, who was sitting on the 
rail when the vessel gave a lurch, went 
overboard, and despite every effort to 
save her, was lost. There was a birth 
during the passage, and a case of small
pox that necessitated detention, fumiga
tion, and the vaccination of all the pas
sengers, at quarantine. Icebergs were 
unusually plenty, and occupied the at
tention of officers and passengers several 
days.

An at count has lately been published 
o f the work done by the Russian Red 
Cross Society in Roumania during the 
Russo-Turkish war. Altogether eleven 
ambulance trains were employed in the 
conveyance o f sick and wounded, four 
being supplied by the military authori
ties and seven by the Red Cross Society, 
the total number transported by the 
trains in 331 journeys amounting to 2,- 
f(80 officers, 75,099 men, anil 1,350 sick or 
wounded Turkish prisoners. Besides 
these, 22,247 sick ami wounded officers 
and men were taken on specially hired 
steamers down the Danube to Ihraila. 
The personnel employed by the Red 

* Cross Society comprised 30 delegates and 
14 agents for administrative purposes, 44 
surgeons,39 medical students,53 dressers, 
43 female students and dressers, and 51(1 

- Sisters o f Mercy; while the money ex
pended amounted to over two million 
dollars. Besides purely medical stores,a 
u large amount of clothing was distri
buted by the society.

N  E W S G L E A N I N G S .
Intelligence by Telegraph and Mail Sift

ed, Selected and Classified.

Recent Important Events at Home au 1 
Abroad Dnlv Chronicled.

W ASHINGTON.
President nominated Jas. O. Putman, of 

New York, Minister to Belgium, vice Win. 
Cassius Good toe, resigned-----House Com
mittee on Coinage, Weights and Measures 
authorized Representatives Stevens and 
Bland to reiiort favorably the House bill 
providing for the establishment of army 
offices at St. Louis, Deadwood and one in 
Arizona.

The House Committee on Military Af
fairs recommend that claims for military 
servic:- bv officers or privates o f Missouri in 
suppressing the rebellion be referred to the
Committee on War Claims----- The Secretary
of State has received a telegraphic dispatch 
from Mr. Fartnnn, Consul General at Cairo, 
stating that the obelisk and pedestal have 
been placed on board the steamer which 
will sail in a fortnight for the United States
----- The Secretary o f the Navy to-day sent
the President of the Senate a communica
tion relative to the necessity and propriety 
of completing four unfinished double-tur- 
rete 1 monitors, the Monadock, Puritan,
Terror and Amphitrite----- The Treasury
Department to-day purchased 995,000 ounces 
of fine silver for delivery at Philadelphia, 
San Francisco and Carson mints.

The clerk of the Congressional Librarian 
had a $2,700 check rushed at the Treasury 
Department. Part of it was gold and silver. 
While securing this he laid a package of 
notes on one side. When ready to leave lie 
picked up his note puckagc and entered a 
street car, where he found the package 
was made up of official roil tape. He im
mediately returned to the Treasury Depart
ment, and detectives are now searching for 
the person who made the substitution.

donna, is a member of the chorus of the j 
Bach Society of London, of which Herr J 
Goldschmidt, her husband, is the con- j 
ductor.

—A large number of workingmen at 
Christiana, Norway, created a riot, and 
were charged by a detachment of soldiers, 
Several severe' wounds were received on 
both sides.

—Germany withdraws its objection to a 
European conference on the subject o f en
forcing the treaty of Berlin in Turkey, and 
all the great powers are now agreed that, if 
it becomes necessary, there shall be common 
action.

—Seventy buildings were destroyed by 
tire, in Edenburg, Pa., on Satur lay even
ing. Most ot the citizens were at a circus 
when the conflagration started, and nothing 
was done to extingnish the flames until 
about twenty houses hud been ignited.

—Count Zicliy, formerly Under Secretary 
o f State in the Austrian ministry, was fa
tally wounded, on Monday, in a duel with 
Count Stephen Karolyi. Zichy was forced 
to resign his office some time ago, after be
ing accused In the newspapers of various 
dishonest transactions.

—Lord Burlington bays that though tlie 
Government is anxious to withdraw the 
troops from Afghanistan, regard must be 
paid to matters in which England’s honor is 
committed, and that efficient measures are 
to be taken for the protection of the tribes 
which manifested good will to the British 
during the late campaign.

CONGRESS CONDENSED.

THE HAST.

HEKSUNAL A  Nil POLITICAL.
— Mary Anderson cleared $75,000 in 1879. 
—Queen Victoria was sixty-one on the

24th.
Lord Beaconsfield is writing another 

novel.
-Ex-Governor Brown, the new Georgia 

Senator, is the richest man in his State.
—Jesse Billings, Jr., paid Mr. Beach $200 

a day for defending him in his recent 
trial.

—A lad at Somerville, Mass., is under ar
rest for tlie murder of a playmate 15 years 
of age.

— The lair and fut Isabella, ex-Qucen of 
Spain, is expected soon in London to make 
a prolonged stay.

—Gladstone is said to live chiefly on fish, 
drinking very little wine, and that Bor
deaux and Port.

— Ambrose Arms, a millwright of Janes
ville, Wis.. was found dead ill Lincoln Purk, 
Chicago, Sunday morning, witli a revolver 
by his side.

—Tom Boyd, the new Sam Patch, jumped 
from the suspension bridge at Cincinnati 
nto the river, yesterday afternoon, receiv

ing no injuries.
—Simon Cameron says there is no serious 

defection in the Pennsylvania delegation to 
Chicago, and that Gen. Grant is the one 
Republican who, if nominated, will certain
ly tie elected.

—George Augustus gala admires the 
American railway system. As George trav
eled 25,000 miles by rail in this country 
without payings cent his enthusiasm is not 
remarkable.

—Two Peoria brewers roomed together. 
One retired early, anil locked his compan
ion out. The latter got a key, entered the 
room, kicked and stamped tlie sleeper to 
death, and fled.

—Alex. Stephens is authority for the 
statement that Senator Gordon's resignation 
was caused by the fear that certain bus'ness 
complications In which he was involved 
would be exposed.

—A young woman at Bloomington, III., 
who had been referred to in a local paper 
as “ Powder Sal,” entered the office of the 
editor, soon after the publication, and 
whipped him feebly.

—Senator Blaine says that though he 
studied law for two years in the office of 
one of the most eminent practitioners in the 
United States, he lias never been in court 
as an attorney, plaintiff, defendant, witness 
or juror.

—Rev. I)r. Petty, o f Jamestown, N. Y., 
lias been acquitted by a committee o f inves
tigation undj by his church of the charges 
of adultery preferred against him. It is 
the judgement of the church however, that 
he should “ abstain from preaching until 
he has recovered from the effects of the 
rumors.”

— A contract is said to have been made 
between an American company and the 
government of Nicaragua for the'construc
tion of u canal across the territory of that 
republic. One of the local newspapers de
clares hysterically that the moving spirits
•f the enterprise arc President Hayes, 

General Grant, and Admiral Arnmcn.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.
—The bride of Prince Alexander, o f Bul

garia, will bring him a dowry of $10,000,- 
000.

—A party of 2,000 Bulgarians recently de
stroyed twelve Turkish villages in the Bal
kan range.

—An English paper says that Lord 
Beaconsfield is now giving much of his at
tention to farming.

—The communists ol l ’uris indulged in a 
demonstration Sunday in commemoration 
of their comrades sh t by order of the gov
ernment in 1871.

— A rebellion has broken out in British 
Burmali which threatens to be formidable. 
One town has been destroyed, and an 
Englisli Governor killed.

—The House of Commons, by a vote of 
289 to 214, rejected u motion in opposition 
to the administering o f the oath of office to 
Charles Uradlaugh.

—Owing to the unusual severity o f last 
winter, Europe is well stocked with ice, and 
if necessary, could export this article in large 
quantities this summer.

—The trial o f Nihilists at St. Petersburg 
resulted in the conviction of eleven. Two 
were sentenced to deuth, and the others to 
various terms o f imprisonment.

—More than one hundred and thirty 
Spanish senators and deputies have joined 
the coalition against the government. The 
new party takes the name of liberal.

—Jennie Lind, the once famous prim a

—The Itesding, Pa., Iron Company has 
suspended payment.

—A boy six years old has been kidnapped 
at Stockport, N, Y., by two unknown men.

—The net profits of Ingereoll’s two lec
tures in Booth’s Theatre, Now York, was 
$3,500.

—Five American bicyclers sailed from 
New York on Saturday for a six weeks’ trip 
on the wheel through England and Scot
land.

—Hanlan won the boat race with Riley 
at Washington without much effort, being 
two and one-hulf minutes ahead of his ad
versary.

—The will of Dean Richmond, who died 
fourteen years ago, was files! in the county 
clerk’s office at Buffalo, last week. It bore 
$750 worth of revenue stamps.

—The House Committee on Pacific rail
ways lias decided to make a favorable re
iiort on the hill extending the time for the 
completion of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

—O’Rourke, ot the Boston base ball club, 
while making a play at Troy, run against a 
fence brace, cutting his necK severely. It is 
thought that he will he able to go into the 
field again in a few days.

—A blind girl has excelled all previous 
members of tlie fourth class in the high 
school at Portland, Me., by attaining a 
rank oflOO in all her studies tor one month 
except Latin and 98 in that.

TIIE WEST.
—Three cases of leprosy have been discov

ered in Chinatown, San Francisco, within 
a month.

—Mrs. Sallie Wilder, ot Pittsfield, 0.,\vho 
is in her 101st year, attended u strawberry 
festival last week.

—A big strike was inaugurated among 
the miners ot Lendville, Col., on the 26th. 
They demand $4 per day.

—The Omaha strike is ut an end, th 
-melting-works agreeing to nay $1 65 for 
ten hours’ work uiul to make no black
list.

—Dr. I. N. Brown, o f Laurel, O.. claims 
that the distinct likeness of a little girl's face 
has been photographed by lightning upon a 
window paae in that town.

—The Superior Court of San Francisco 
sustained the demurrer of Muyor Kalloch 
to the impeachment proceedings, and dis
missed the case against him.

—A race horse ran acainst a post at the 
Upper Sandusky, 0., track on Saturday, 
tearing a hole in his side from which his 
entrails protuded. He ran fifty rods in this 
condition and was finally overtaken and 
shot. *

—A train on the South Pacific Coast 
railway, carrying a large number of pick- 
nickers, jumped the track near Santa Cruz, 
Cal., killing thirteen and wounding nearly 
forty o f the pasaengcre. Manv of the latter 
will die

THE SOUTH.
—The wife of Governor Wiltz, of Louisi

ana, has been presented with u $15,000 
house.

— The English sparrows have built ove.1 
one hundred nests in the passenger depot at 
Macon. Ga.

—A Georgia mechanic lias presented 
Speaker Randall with a gavel made of 110 
pieces of wood.

—The wife ofD . McBride, in Atlanta, has 
given birth to a child weighing twenty 
pounds and ten ounces.

—George Jenkins, of Barbour County, 
Ala lima, killed a rattlesnake which weigh
ed forty-two pounds, and had fourteen 
rattles.

—A young married man plowing, his 
wife hoeing, and his baby sleeping in tlie 
fence corner in it cradle, is what a gentle
man saw near Hartwell, Ga., recently.

—The Mississippi Democratic Convention 
elected a lion-instructed delegation to Cin
cinnati. Nine members favor Bayard, four 
Hancock, and tlie preferences of tlie three 
others are unknown.

—Five or six men arrested at New Orleans 
for firing vessels loaded with cotton have 
confessed their guilt. The temptation was 
the salvage which tugmen and others who 
assisted In putting out the flames received.

- ' i . -i-1 _ l
A re ThvoMipliUtfl M aking CiinvrrtiT

Bombay Gazette.
A fortnight ago Mrs. Murray, wife of 

Colonel Murray of Simla Adjutant Gen
eral of Artillery, was received into the 
Theosopliical Society. On Sunday week 
she sailed by the Trentham Hall for En
gland. A party of some forty Theos- 
ophists, all Hindoos and Parsecs, except 
tne quartot of Europeans at the head of 
tlie society—and twelve native ladies, 
wives and sisters of the above—went out 
in a large boat and paid u final adieu to 
Mrs. Murray on board the steamer. 
They hung garlunds around her neck and 
that of her son, after th« oriental fashion 
and then distributed bouquets promiscu
ously. Mr. A. O. Hume, C. B., has be
come a corresponding fellow of the socie
ty, and hi* daughter, Miss Huwe.an act
ive fellow. The latter was initiated the 
week before last ns she iwssed through 
Bombay for home.

Monday—The President pro tempore laid 
befoie the Senate a communication from 
the President of the Smithsonian Institu
tion, recommending an appropriation of 
$80,090 for completing the preparation of the 
scientific results o f Hall’s Arctic expedition. 
Referred----- Mr. Carpenter, from the Com
mittee on Judiciary, resorted favorably on 
the bill regulating'the terms of the United 
States Court in Iowa. Placed on tlie cal
endar----- On motion of Mr. Carpenter his
resolution providing for a special committee 
to examine into the management of the 
Soldiers’ Home in tlie district was taken
up----- Mr. Burnside moved to amend so as
to instruct the Committee on Military Af
fairs to make the investigation. Amend
ment adopted and the resolution as amend
ed passed----- The bill passed appropriating
$15,000 for tlie statue of Joseph llenry, late
Secretary of tlie Smithsonian Institution-----
The House bill amendintr the revenue laws, 
known as the Carlisle bill, was taken up.

T uesday—'Th# President pro torn, laid 
before the Senate a communication from 
tlie Secretary o f the Treasury in response to 
a resolution of inquiry stating tlie amount 
due Kansas on live [>er cent, o f the sales of 
public lands in that State is $190,268; also, 
a communication from the Secretary of the 
Interior transmitting information concern
ing the enter of town sites on mineral 
lands, and closing the report of the Com
missioner of the General Land Office on the 
subject, in which the Secretary con
curred-----A concurrent resolution that the
Secretary of tlie Treasury be directed to seek 
co-operution between the General Govern
ment and the several State Governments in 
the establishment o f a uniform and efficient 
system for the registration o f deaths, births 
and marriages, and appropriating a sum
therefor was referred----- A lnrec number of
pension bills passed, including the bill 
giving a pension to the widow of Hosea 
Southerland of the war o f 1812. To this 
bill Mr. Coekrell submitted an amendment, 
expending pens! mt to all persons in simi
lar cases, but withdrew it Ijjially, stating
lie would introduce a bill on the subject-----
A bill passed providing that Section 3 of 
the act increasing pensions of widows and 
orphans, approved July 23d, 1806, and 
Section l.'i of pension act. of July 27, 1868, 
and Section 4,712 Revised Stututes, shall not 
operate t« reduce tlie rote of pensions which 
bail been allowed to naval officers ami their 
widows, etc., prior to July 20;h, 1866, and 
that such pensions shall be restored to the 
rate from which they were reduced to date 
from the original date of such pensions.

A pension bill in favor of Commodore 
Wni. B. Whiting, now on tlie retired list, 
disabled, was taken up, and after being dis
cussed, was passed by a vote o f 33 to 11.

W ednesday—Ex-Gov. Brown took the 
modified oath, and then took his scat as 
Senator from Georgia is tlie place of Gore
don, resign (si----- Mr. Cockrell, from the
Committee on Claims, reported favorably 
upon the bill for the allowance ef certain 
claims reported by accounting officers o f  the 
Treasury, known ns the 4th of July claims, 
l’lnecd on the calendar----- The pension de
ficiency appropriation bill was taken up 
and, on motion of Mr. Eaton, $15,000 ad
ditional for the ‘ Commission tr of Pensions
was added----- Sir. Windoin oflered an
amendment appropriating $600,000 for the 
payment of fees of United States Marshals 
and deputies earned during the tiscal year 
ending June 30, 1880. He supposed this 
had been admitted by oversight, as the 
committee knew that the courts were being 
stopped all over tlie country for want of
this appropriation-----Mr. Eaton regretted
that the amendment had been offered. 
The Commissioner o f Pensions railed on 
him to-day, and represented tlie urgent 
necessity of having millions o f dollars before 
June first.

Thuhsdat—Mr. Pendleton submitted a 
resolution requesting the President to com 
municatc to the Senate whether any super
visor or supervisors of census, appointed by 
and with the advice of the Senutc have 
been removed from office by him. or with 
hisconscnt, and whether a successor to fill 
the vacancy caused by such removal has 
been appointed by him, or with his consent
----- Mr. Edmunds said he would like to see
that resolution in print. There was a little 
other information o f tlie same kind lie
would add. Tlie resolution went over-----
Thu bill passed providing for the reappoint 
ment of members of the Legislatures of 
Montana. Idaho and Wyoming, by boards 
composed of the Speakers of the House of 
Representatives and President ot the Coun
cil, upon the basis of the census o f 1880-----
Thirty condemned bronze cannons were 
voted to the Fuirmount Park Association 
for the statue o f Major General Meade. It 
was stated that 204 cannon are on hand 
and the rule of tlie department is “ first 
come first served,” though thev are proba
bly all donated by various bills------Mr.
Eaton’s bill to provide for tlie appointment 
by the President ol a commission o f citizens 
to investigate tlie question of the tariff was 
taken up, and the amendments reported by 
the Finance Committee, mostly verbal, were 
agreed to.

F ri» a y —When the Senate adjourns to
day it will be to meet Monday, Saturday
being Decoration Day----- A bill granting
pensions to certain soldiers of the Mexican 
and other wars, was placed on the calendar. 
The committee report was not unanimous
----- Mr. Eaton offered a joint resolution
that the President he requested to open 
negotiations with France, ;spain, Austria 
and Italy, with a view to removing restric
tions on the importation of tobacco and 
securing to our citizens an open market.
Printed and placed on the calendar----- Mr.
Butler submitted a resolution that tlie Sec
retary of the Treasury bo directed to trans
mit to the States within ten days, true 
coj ics o f all papers, figures, decisions and 
opinions, with all other records of interest 
in his department relating to the claim of 
tlie United States against tlie New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad Com
pany for five per cent, tax on the scrip 
dividend ol eighty per cent declared by tlie 
New York Central and Hudson River Rail
road Company in 1809, on its stock capital 
and; that the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue suspend all action thereon until 
instructed by Congress as to the manner of 
its settlement. The resolution goes over 
till to-morrow, Mr. Edmunds objecting.

having been dis|>ensed with, Mr. Blount, of 
Ga., from Committee on Appropriations 
reported back the sundry ei vi appropriation 
bill and it was referred to the Committee of
the Whole------Mr. Blount then moved to
go into a committee for consideration of
that bill----- Mr. Tucker raised a point of
order that that motion w is not in order 
inasmuch as the first business in order in
the committee was revenue bills----- The
Speaker pro tem. ruled after a half hour’s
debate upon points o f  order----- Mr. Tucker
moved the House resolve itself Into a Com
mittee of the Whole for the consideration 
of rerenue bills.

TcasrtiY—’I he sundry civil appropriation 
bill was considered. Tha items for public 
buildings were disjiosed of as reported, and 
all amendments for new buildings ruled
out ou points of orders----- All prior orders
were postponed and thepension cases on the
calendar considered----- Although there
had been n good deal of discussion 
on various items, very fair progress
was made, 52 printed papeis being 
disposed o f by 2:30-----A communica
tion from the Secretary of the Treas
ury concerning tlie' lack of stor
age facilities fo- silver coin was road in 
connection witn the preposition to appro
priate $100,000 for increased room-----
The house want into Committee of the 
Whole on tlie sundry civil appropriation 
bill. A number of amendments, appro
priating money for the erection of public 
building ut various places, were ruled out
on point o f order----- A motion by
Mr.Morse to increase the appropria
tion for the coast geological survey 
from $275,000 to $300,040 gave rise to 
a long discussion. It was resisted by Mr. 
Blount, who lias charge of the bill and 
wl.o said tlie geodetic part of the work was 
o f no practical benefit to the masses of the 
leople. Ii was advocated by Messrs. Haw- 
ey, Garfield and Hooker, who Insisted on 

tlie high importance and great necessity of 
the work. Finally the amendment was
adopted----- The item lor survey o f the
Pacific coast,the other lining for tlie At
lantic and Gulf coast, was ncreased 
from $161,0C0 tof 130 COO.'

W ednesday—On motion of Mr. Oailisle, 
the Senate amendrai nt to the House bill 
amending tlie Internal Revenue laws in 
regard to distilled spirits was eorcurrcd in
----- On motion o f Mr. Thompson the Senate
bill for tlie loan of tents. Hags, camp equi
pages. etc., for a soldiers reunion in Mus
catine, Iowa, was passed----- The bill grant
ing condemned cannon for monumental 
purposes to various towns in many States 
was taken up. So great a number of towns 
were added to the list, an 1 the scramble 
became so great to get on more, that tlie 
hill and amendments were referred buck to
the Military Committee----- Tlie speaker
pro tem. (Blackburn) laid before tlie House 
a message from the President urging on 
Congress the necessity o f action on the Sen
ate agreement. Referred.

T h u r s d a y — The conference report on the 
joint resolution to print 100,000 extra copies 
of the report of the Commissioner o f  Fish 
and Fisheries was agreed to—  Tlie morning 
hour was dispensed with, and the House 
went into Committee o f tlie Whole on the
sundry Civil appropriation bill----- The
amendment was adopted appropriating $4U,-
000 for printing and binding; under direc
tion of the Secretary of War 10,000 copies
01 the compilation ot official records—Union 
and Confederate—of the wurofthc rebellion
so far as the same may le* ready----- An
amendment was offered by Mr. Downey of 
Wyoming, for expending the balance of the 
Geneva award fund in the erection of public 
buildings throughout the country. It was 
ruled out of order amid a great ileal of
laughter on all sides of the House----- Mr.
Kciter offered an amendment appropriating 
$75,000 for geographical and topographical 
survey of territories of the United States 
west of the Mississippi river. Ruled out on
on point of order----- Mr. Warner offered an
amendment striking out the clause author
izing the Secretary of War to negotiate with 
tlie legal representatives of Confederate Gen
erals Bragg and Polk for the purchase of 
their private papers pertaining to the late 
war and directing him to report thereon at 
the next session of Congress.
| | F iw d a y — Speaker Randall was in the 
Chair to-day, and tlie space in front of tlie 
Clerk’s desk was tilled with members seek
ing recognition. By unanimous consent 
it was ugrosd to adjourn over Decoration 
Day----- Tlie Senate bill authorizing a set
tlement of the accounts of Col. Thomas
Worthington, ofOliio, passed----- The House
then went into Committee of the Whole on
the sundry civil appropriation bill----- Mr.
Donnell mover! to increase the appropria
tion for the survey of public lands from 
$300,000 to $400,000; adopted’ 79 to 76.

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES,

HOUSE.
Monday—Mr. Blackburn presided in tlie

absence of Sjieakcr Rrndall-----On motion
of Mr. Rvan, of Kansas, the Senate amend
ment to House bill for the relief of settlers 
on the Osage trust and diminished reserve 
lands in Kansas was concurred in. The bill
Sassed so amending section 2,238 o f the 

:evised Statutes as to provide that the fee 
in donation cases for every final certificate 
of 160 acres shall be $2,100; o f  300 acres, $5; 
and 640; acres, $7.150—— The morning hour

COUNTING THE VOTE.

The (substance of the joint resolution 
fixing the manner of counting tlie Elec
toral vote, which has already passed the 
United States Senate and is morally cer
tain to pass the House, is that the Elec
toral vote of no State shall be thrown 
dht without the concurrence of both 
branches of Congress.

Radical politicians and journals are 
raising a tremendous outcry against this 
salutary and cquitublo rule. They urge 
no argument of any weight against it, 
and their bitter opposition simply proves 
that they arc anxious to have the whole 
subject left in doubt, so that there may 
be an opportunity for the formation of 
another Bradley itc Commission.

Now is the time to settle this question 
before the Presidential campaign opens; 
and Congress would be guilty o f a crimi
nal neglect o f duty if it adjourned with
out definitely deciding what action shall 
be taken in case Returning Board thieve
ry should again create an emergency 
similar to that o f 1876-77.

If the Democrats in Congress were us 
unscrupulous ub their opponents, they 
might adopt tho Republican precedent 
of enacting that the Electoral vote of a 
State should not be counted if either 
house voted to throw it out. Instead of 
this, however, the Democrats insist that 
an Electoral certificate, regular on its 
fuce, must be counted, unless both houses 
concur in rejecting it on the ground of 
fraud or proven irregularity. What bet
ter safeguard could be devised for secur
ing the people’s expressed will against 
partisan nullification?

New Jersey Democrats are made of 
excellentmaterial. They are sound to 
the core. They have kept the faith pure, 
unadulterated, as it caine from the fath
ers. The New Jersey State Convention 
was held at Trenton, a few days ago, to 
apjioint delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention anil form a Presi
dential Electoral ticket. The Convention 
terminated its work by adopting a series 
o f resolutions, pertinent to the issues of 
the time, mid the following is one of 
them:

Resolved, That the preservation of 
the States and the maintenance of their 
governments are as much within the de
sign and care of the Constitution us tire 
preservation of the Union and the main
tenance of the National Government, 
that the Constitution and all its provi
sions look to an indissoluble Union, com
posed of indestructible states; th it the 
Government created by the Constitution 
was not designed for the regulation of 
matters of purely local concern; that the 
States are fully competent to provide for 
the due administration ofjuatice between 
their own citizens in their own courts, as 
well as the regulition o f highways, 
schools, hospitals and charitable institu
tions; that inteiference by Congress with 
the States, in the administration of their 
government, and the enforcement o f 
their laws, with respect to matters over 
which jurisdiction was not surrendered 
to the United States, is not authorized 
by the Constitution, nor any of it* 
amendments, and any attempt to enforce 
such legislation, by a partisan judiciiry 
is a dangerous usurpation obstructive of 
the liberties o f the people, and, if per
sisted in, will result in reducing the 
States to mere municipal corporations, 
thus effectually destroying the Govern*- 
tnent o f our fathers.

This resolution is a clear and complete 
summary of Democratic principles—prin
ciples that will he woven into the ad
ministration of the Federal Govcrnineat, 
when the Democratic party shall be re
stored to power. They are the doctrines 
of the Constitution, and are as imperish
able as the foundation of the Government 
itself.

—----------------------1____
A (Spurious Wild Man.

London Telegraph.
Some days ago thrilling interest was 

excited among the people of one of Ber
lin’s largest suburbs by the erection o f u 
huge booth, purporting to contain a gen
uine wild man of such tremendous 
strength and inveterate ferocity that it 
was found necessary by his lessee to have 
him watched day and night by four stal
wart keepers armed with loaded rifles. 
This terrific savage “drew” amazingly, 
the suburban fair crowding his booth in 
vast numbers, and seeming never to 
weary of admiring his muscular limbs,of 
listening to his angry howls, or of watch
ing his menacing gestures. A few days 
ago, however, while tlie proprietor of 
the show was expatiating upon tho perils 
he had encountered in capturing this 
untamable child o f nature, and was call
ing attention to the manifest irefulncss 
o f his dis]K>sition, a wind-storm, such as 
the German capital is not infrequently 
visited by at this season of tire year, 
arose, and began to buffet the booth 
with such vehemence that, fearing the 
structure’s collapse, the wild man’s four 
armed guardians dropped their rifles and 
fled, promptly followed by the panic 
stricken exponent of his sanguinary pe
culiarities. The horror of the audience 
may be imagined, hreitened as they 
were bv the double danger of being 
crushed by the tottering booth,and eaten 
more or less alive by the infuriated sav
age. The wild man. however, showed 
more presence o f mind than his heroic 
captor or stern custodians, for he pro
ceeded eagerly to assure the terrified as
semblage that “ there was really no 
danger, and that, if they would honor 
him with their attention, he would con
tinue the performance thus untimely in
terrupted. Recognizing a tame native 
of the Spree Wald in the alleged abori
gine of the virgin forest, the audience 
hurriedly dispersed; and, an hour later, 
the booth and its indomitable wild 
man had vanished.

W EEKLY MARKET REPORT.

KANSA3 CITY.
Cattle.—Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 

over, $4.30(0,4.50; fair to prime, $4.00@4.15, 
native feeders, average 1,000 to 1,200, $3.00 
@3.60; native stockere, average 800 to 1,000, 
$2.75@3.25; native oows, fair to good, 
$2.50@3.25 ; Texan steera,$2.60@ 3 50.

Hoiis.—Common to choice, $3.57@4.65; 
stockere, $2.40@3.00.

G r a in .—Wfntcr wheat, No. 2, $1.06; win
ter wheat, No. 3, 934c; winter wheat, No. 4, 
89c. Corn, No. 2 mixed, 29c; corn, rejected, 
28c. Oats, No. 2, 20c. Rye, No. 2, 63c.

G e n e r a l  I ’roducf  ̂ — Apples per bbl. 
$4.50@5.00 Butter, choice 19c 20; 
Butter, medium grade, 124c 16; Cheese, 
Kansas prime, ll@114c; Hams, 9c; 
Lard, 7@7$c; Eggs, per dozen, 10c; 
Potatoes, 35c 50; Sweet potatoes, $1.00@3.00.

H orses— Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20@$35 ; Auction horses and ponies, sxtra, 
$35@$55 ; Plug horses, very common, $16@ 
$25 ; Plug horses, fair, $40@ — ; Plug hor
ses, extra, $40@$00; Plain heavy workers, 
$35@$75; Good heavy workers, $80@$90, 
Fair to extra heavy workers, $100@$150. '

B r o k e  M u le s . — Mules 15]@14 hinds 
high, $30@45; Mules 14@14} hands high, 
$40@$50; Mules 14)@15 hands high, $0O@ 
$65; Mules 144@ 15 hands high, extra, $75 
Cat — ; Mules 15@154 hands high, $85@ 
$100 , Mules 14@154 hands high, extra, $115 
@$140; Mules 154@16 hands high, $140 to 
$150.

The Rev, Janies White, President of 
the Seventh Day Adventists, has resigned 
on account of old ago. He congratulates 
the church on its progress, but incident
ally remarks that he has worn himseU 
out for only $12 a week in money, though 
he PXjiects a greater reward hereafter.

mailto:4.00@4.15
mailto:2.75@3.25
mailto:2.50@3.25
mailto:3.57@4.65
mailto:2.40@3.00
mailto:4.50@5.00
mailto:1.00@3.00
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W. E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher

'•That tho maintenance of  the 
principles promulgated in tho Dec
laration of Independence and em
bodied in the Federal Constitution 
* * * * is essential to tho
preservation o f  our KepubliCHti in
stitutions: and that the Federal 
Constitution, the iuohts ok tiie 
S raTKS.ond the Union of the States, 
mu U and shall be preserved."

“ That the maintenance inviolate of 
the rights of the States, ami espeeialy 
of each State to order and control its 
own domestic institutions according to 
its own judgem nt exclusively, is es
sential to that balance of power on 
which the perfection and endurance of 
our political fabric depends; and ire 
denounce the lawless invasion by 
armed force of lh ■ soil o f any Shite 
or Territory, no matter under what 
pretext, as among the gravest ol 
crimes Ih publican Wigwam Plat
form of IStiO.

THE REPUBLICAN RU LE .*

H E A D S ,  1 W I N ;
1S77.

(Wlit'ii Dcunuml 
were to be rej -uted.)

It i- 10 be regret 
teil that vot.e*< ar 
Ion* by neijl'i' -not* o 
t'-wti fifth er> b»tt lb 

remedy i* t* 
< hoo- e such a * k uov 
ll»e:i*.iui\ cum! know- 
i'\s .! w ill pet! >rm it 

s»*>ii Appleton,
\V. Walton, 

John A Pl iers, 
Arleintl* l/bby,Wm (i. Ii rr *wh, 
Win Wirl V

TAILS, YOU LOSE.
1879.

(Winn ltu (milli
n'Os were to bo 
•ouuted in.)

Tho Itop-oscrtv 
I ivo in not to he de
prived ol Id, right 
n 'oa u so  m u n ic ip a l  
l l i c o is  Ii iv o  i.egloet- 
■ I their limy.
.1 .tin Apnict in. 
I’has.W. Walton, 
Jo in A l ‘pter>, 
Artcinus I. hby. 
Win. (I. Barrows, 
Ciias. Daalortb, 
Jo». W. Symood.•). (i Dickinson.

* ■ - - -

The Coiiimonccinent Exercises of 
the Enipoiia Normal School will
take placo June 1 t to l*.

The Universalist Slate Conven
tion will meet iu J unction City, on 
the 11 tli, u th  and i yli instant.

a* —
The Doin tunic Siato Central 

Cumo.ittey h.sve determined to call 
a Sla'e noniinnting convention to 
meet on August yh, i>8<>.

«»■*•«► ----
We have icceived a complimen

tary . i kel t i the Atchison Indus- 
ti i.-tl Exposition and A ;t icuhurftl 
Fair, which will bo held Septum 
be; 6 to i .*, i H-' i.

.2" » c* ----
Tho young Democriu y  of Kan

sas organized i 5 oung Men’s Dem
ocratic Club, in Topeka, la*-t week, 
and wo hop-' e y c y  -young Demo
crat in Use State will hecomo a 
nn'inber thereof.

------- «• ■» a s -----
The Pcmocr *tic C ; tra 1 Com

mittee of tlio Tliri'l Congro^s'onal 
District have called a delegate c n- 
veniion to tr.eot at Wichita, Juno 
30, 1880, nt 5 o'clock, p. in., to 
nominate tv candidate. Thi, coun
ty will bo entitled to three dele
gates.

—  —

Tho Republican National Con- 
ventior, which began ils session in 
Chicago, y«-unlay, olccteil l ion  
Goo. K. ILour, of Massachusetts, as 
T ; nip.ii'-’ity Chitirman. The unit 
rule has been broken. Grant wont 
i to the Convention with 3X0 votes; 
necessary to 11 choice, 370.

o  ♦ «t» — — -
flic following gentlemen are the 

Delegates from this Slate to the 
Chicago Greenback Convention: 
T'ir-t District— M. A. Arnolt, J. N- 
I.imhockcr and J.ssc Piggott. Sec- 
find District— P. P. Elder, A. L 
Pnillips and \V W. Woodwring. 
Third DiStnu'.— Vroman, Colo and 
Webster.

principles of the party, men who 
aro sanguine of the success of the 
party not only in the remote futore
but in tho present campaign, men 
who wage war on the corrupt and 
iniquitous liopublican party, in 
season and out of  season, and who 
are ever ready and willing to put 
their shoulders to the wheel, with 
renewed determination, notwith
standing defeat has attended their 
efforts in every annual campaign 
since the organization of the party 
in the State. The proceedinga of 
the Convention were harmonious, 
and the deliberations were charac
ter i zed by an extraordinary degree 
of  fairness and impartiality.

A t  3:30 o’clock, p. m , the Con 
vention was called to order by the 
Hon. John Martin, Chairman of 
tha State Central Cominietee, who 
road the calls of the National and 
State Committees; after which the 
Hon. Thomas Moonlight was elect 
od Temporary Chairman, and tho 
lion. II. Miles Moore, Temporary 
Secretary, with Messrs. C.O. Stock- 
sltiger, Win. C. Emmet-son and 11. 
C. Burnett as Assistant Seereturiea.

On motion of Isaac Sharp, the 
following committees were ap
pointed :

On Permanent Organization— 
C. D. Buckingham, Jos. Donahue, 
Damns Ryan, II. C. Burnett, G. C. 
Rogers, W. C. Heckman, N. P. 
Ackers, J. Q. A. Shelden, W. E. 
Timmons, J. C. Sheridan, G. W. 
Burchard, C. E. Gifford, W. M. A l 
lison, J. W. Powers, W. D. Coving
ton. Gen. Rogers was Chairman.

On Credentials— T. P. Fenlon, 
T. llenshall, B. llagan, J. K  
Goodin, Isaac Sharp, J. Maberry, 
J. S. Bentley, C. F. Hutchins, C. 
F. DifVenbacber, J. T. Burris, J. 
M. Muhr, T. W. Waterson, C. A  
Liland, Wm. O'Connor, W. T 
Donnell. Mr. Sharp was Chairman.

On Resolutions— Ed. O’Connor, 
W. N. Allen, J. E. Smith, P. Bo
wen, 11. E. Norton. E. M. 11 ullitt, 
C. S. Goodrich. J. R. McClure, K 
W. Wood, A. Smith Devenny, G 
W. B. Hoffman, M. Patrie, A. Har
ris, Lon A. Minx, II. P. Churchill.

On motion, the following Com
mittee on Order of Business was 
appointed: J. Hannon, M. Gep- 
uard, G. W. Fox, J. J. llitt, J. E. 
Neal.

Gen. G. W . Blair, being called 
upon, addressed tho Convention at 
some length; after which tho Con
vention took a recess until 7
o ’clock.

When the Convention had as 
sembled in tho evening the Coin 
milieu on Credentials reported 382 
delegates present and entitled to 
seats. Report adopted.

The Committee on Permanent 
Organization then reportod as fol
lows, which was adopted:

Permanent Chairman— Col.Thoj. 
Moo slight.

Vice-Presidents— Isartc E. Eaton, 
II. Clay Park, Wm. Butts, E. G. 
Ross, John Seidel, M. L. Brown, O. 
S. Coflin, Jos. T. Eilicott, Charles 
Barker, J. G. Martin, John Boyd, 
•>. P. Slewarl, A . J. Pyburn, S. M 
Palmer.

Permanent Secretary— Henry C- 
Burnett, of Lawrence.

Assistant Secieiaites —  W. K 
Timmons, P. T. Lynch, W. E. 
Doud, VV. W. Sargeant, W. R. 
Leonard, J. B. Chapman, Frank

choice of their Chief Magistrate 
was defeated in the Presidential 
contest, and through which the 
United States presents the shame
ful spectacle of  a republic with an 
Executive not elected by the peo 
pie; that we hold the men and par
ty guilty ol this crowing iniquity 
of the nineteenth century to a strict 
accountability, and dum&nd their 
oondoranation and dofoat at the 
coming elections as a warning that 
this people are determined to 
preserve tbeir priceless heritage of 
sHf-^overnment.

That our Delegates be and they 
are hereby instructed to vote as a 
unit in fuvor ef the perpetuation 
o f  the two-third rule in the N a
tional Convention.

That our Delegates bo instructed 
to vote as a unit in the National 
Convention, and that a majority of 
the delegation shall determine how 
tho vote of  tho State shall bo cast.

That this Convention is in favor 
of Horatio Seymour, of Now 
York, lor President, and Thos. A. 
Hendricks, of Indiana, for Vice- 
President, and that the Delegates 
from this Convention use all bon- 
orahlo means to procure their nom
ination by the National Conven
tion.

Tho minority report, which was 
amendatory of  the majority report, 
reads as follows:

Resolved, That we place entiro 
confidence in the action of the Na
tional Domccratic Convention, and 
hold that its action will bo such as 
to c-otnmond itself to the approval 
of the great Democratic masses,and 
to the end that our delegation will 
he in such a situation as to exert 
the greatest influence to such a de
sirable accomplishment, we hereby 
declare it to be the sen so of this 
Convention that they- go wholly 
uninstructed as to any particular 
candidate lor tho Presidency. 
[Signed | W. N. A l l e n ,

J. A. Connou ,
Lou A  M in x ,
G. W. B. H o f f m a n ,

The minority report was adopted 
by a vote of 11*7 to 1K3, many Sey
mour men voting in its favor.

The majority report, as amended, 
was then adopted.

The Ccmmtttoe on Older o f  Bus
iness reported as follows, thero bo- 
iug two reports, the majority re. 
port being signed by John Hannon, 
Geo. VV. Fox, Marshall Gephart 
and Jas. J. Hitt:

Each Congressional District 
shall elect and present to this Con
vention for confirmation, two Del
egates and two Alternates.

That tho Convention then elect 
(our Delegates, one of whom, a', 
lot*st, shall reside in each Congres
sional District, and that tho person 
receiring the highest number of 
votes shall he declared the Delegate 
from the State at Large, without 
regard to his place o f  residence.

That the vote lor said Delegates 
be by counties voting xive voce, by 
this Convention.

The minority report, which was 
signed by J. E. Neal, and adopted 
by a large majority, is as follows:

Resolved, That tho Delegates 
from each Congressional District 
to the State shall elect and present 
to this Convention for confirma
tion, three Delegates and three A l
ternates, and that the Delegate and 
Altcrnato in each Congressional 
District receiving the highest num
ber of votes shall be regarded as a 
Delegate and Alternate at Largo, 
without regard to tho district in 
which ho resides, and it shall re
quire a majority of all the votes 
cast to elect.

The Convention then took a re 
cess of 45 minutes to allow the dis. 
tricts to assemble and elect tbeir 
D.-lrgates and Alternates.

When tho Convention re-assem
bled the Chairmen of the District

vention, and the State officers, for 
their kindness and courtesy, which 
was unanimously adopted.

A resolution thanking the rail
road for reduced rates was adopted.

The Convention then adjourned 
sine die, at 1 1 :55 o’clock.

T IC E  F O R  JU N E .
Tho following are prof. Tice’s 

weather predictions for June, 1880:
1 — Fair.
2 to 5— Clouding and threaten

ing weather, with local storms.
6 to 7—Glcar or fair.
8 to 15—Very variable, general 

low barometer, alternating with se. 
vere 6torms and very heavy rams 
in places.

15 to IS— Clear or fair.
18 to 22— Clouding and threaten

ing weather, with severe storms in 
many place.

23 to 24— Clear or fair.
24 to 29—Clouding and threat 

ening weather, with some sovere 
local storms.

30— Cloar or fair.
The warmer days will bo about 

the 2d, 9th, 13th, 19th and 25th. 
The cooler days will bo about the 
5th, 12th, 16th, 23d and 29th. The 
earthquake periods are about the 
2d, Sell, 12th, 19th and 25th.

F R O M  E L IN O R .
E linor, K as., May 31, 1880.

To the Editor of the Courant:
A leading Republican in Toledo 

township expressed himself in fa
vor of Grant, saying: ‘ -The people 
are getting too corrupt to govern 
themselves; and sooner or later wo 
must have a King, and Grant is 
the best man to elect.’ ’

Five new-comers on Peyton 
creek, and two more expected soon. 
Most of the good land on the creek 
is being fenced in and broken.

Mrs. N. E. Martin and family 
aro expecting soven of their rela
tives and friends from Indiana, on 
Tuesday next. After a ten days’ 
la}- over they will continue their 
trip to the mountains, accompanied 
by Mis. N. E. Martin and Mrs. A. 
E. Swope.

This editorial chaif is tho most 
comfortable chair 1 over had the 
pleasure ol writing in.

P in k n e y .

D E M O C R A T I C  M E E T I N G .
A meeting o f  tho Chase Count} 

Democratic Central Committee is 
hereby called to take placo in the 
County Attorney’s office. Saturday, 
JuDe 12, 1S80, at 1 o ’clock, p. m. 
This being an important political 
year, every member of the co m 
mittee should be present.

W. P. Puaii, Chmn. Com.
W . E T immons, Secretary.

Send 30 cents to the St. Louis 
(Mo.) Post-Dispatch and get their 
large Weekly, postage prepaid, for 
six months, or 21 cents and get it 
for three months.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

L a n d  O f f i c e  a t  Ga l i n a , K a n s a s , )  
May 14. 1KS0. J

Notice is hereby given tbit the lollow 
ing-nanied settler has li'ed notice nt his tr. 
tention to make Dual (iroot in support o> 
bis claim, amt secure final entry tbeieo', 
slid that said proof will be made before the 
Clerk 01 the Dislrict Conn ol Cbnsc coun 
tv, Kansas, at the county h' at on Friday, 
•lure 2.V.h. lS8f': llepjanrn Stour, Home
stead Application No. 11:132 tor Lots 10 ami 
tl. In seciion 30. township 211. rargeSeast, 
mod names the following as bis n 1 neste-, 
viz: Janies McClelland. John Kookslore, 
Mar in bookstore and Sophia Bookstore, 
all ot Cottonwood Falls. Ch .se countv, 
Karsts. J. M. llODUK,

my21-fiw Register.

T. C. Thurston, tho man wlm 
kilcd  W. W. Embry, la-t New 
Year’s Day, in Leavenworth, at- 
t- ntp'td to kill Col. 1). R. Anthony, 
on Wednesday of lust week, firing 
iw o  shots nt him. tho fust taking 
t il'-jci in J on n P. Douglass’ ear and

Peacock.
Two reports were submitted by 

ihe Committee on Resolutions. The 
following is tho majority report: 

Resolved, That the Democracy 
of Kansas re-aa-erts the principles 
of constitutional government, civil 
and religious liberty, and equal

lurking an ugly wound; and the 1 rights to all tho people.
other pa-siug through the body of 
Lueitn Baker, tho lawyer who do-

That the maintenance of the 
principles promulgated in the Dec

„ , , ’ . .  . , . i iaration of In dependence and etn-
fended Thurston ... bis trial, j bracod in ,he FoPdera, Constrution,
who was fttnudtng about 000 leei A\\ men are croatod equal,
front the shooting. Both shots j aild are endowed by tbeir Creator 
missed Anthony. Mr. P.akor will ' with certain inalienable right*, that

among Iheso aro life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness; that to se
cure these rights governments arc

recover.

instituted am ong  m en, deriving 
their just p o w e rs  from  tho consent 
o f  the g o v e rn e d ,”  is essential for

D E M O C R A T I C  S T A T E  C O N V E N 
T IO N .

Tho Democratic Siato Convon- 
ti-iti which met in Topeka, on May _
26. 188!), for the pit, pose of electing I " l<? preservation of our institutions,

, ' 1 x, | and that tho Federal Constitution,
Dj.egat-os to tho Democratic Na ! tho liRhUof lhe State, and the Un-
tional Convention winch will meet j ;on „ f  tho States must and shall be
in Cii.cintta.i, Ohio, on tho 224 in- ; preserved.
Ht.int, for the purpose of nomi-! That wo demand a free ballot as

the inalienable right of free men; 
that we denounce all pretensos for 
surrounding tho polls with troops

nating a Presidential ticket, was 
tho large*t and mo»t enthusiastic 
convention h at h never assembled an,i petty officials temporarily with 
in Kansas It was composed ol arbitrary power to urrest citizens 
icpro eiitalivc nun irom every ' withoutjlue process of law as initn- 
county in the State, men o f  ability, 
a:.<t iutegri’ ' o f  character, moil en

icnl to tbo government
That wo can not too often reit

erate our abhorrence of the mon-
d w ed  wi an enthusiastic and , Atrous fraud by which the sover- 
j.biduig lai h in the grand oldieign will o f  tho people in the

caucuses reported the following 
Delegate* and Alternates:

First District— Delegates, II. B. 
Morris, of Atchison; J . B. Chap
man, o f  Boloit, and Ed. Carroll, of 
Leavenworth. Alternates, M . Pa 
trie, W. D. Covington and Chas. E. 
Gifford.

Second District— Delegates,Thos. 
M. Carroll, o f  Paola; John II. 
Goodin, of Humboldt, and M. V- 
B Bennett, of Cherokee. Alter
nates, W. J. Kerri, W. C. Jones 
and G. A. Reynolds.

Third Distiict— Delegates. John 
Martin, o f  Topoka; Gen. Geo. C. 
Rogers, of  Eureka, and Thomas 
George,ol Wellington. Alternates, 
J. B. Fugate, of Great Bend; F. 
B. Smith, of Wichita, and J. E. 
Noel, of Newton.

Those reports were adopted by 
acclamation.

Gen. Cbas. W. Blair, of Fort 
Scott, was unanimously clocted 
Delegate at Largo. By virtue of 
tho eloction he ii Chairman of the 
Delegation.

W. E. Timmons, of Cottonwood 
Falls, was elected Alternate at 
Large.

Mr. Fonlou offered a resolution 
of thanks to the officers o f  tho Con

Administrator's Final Notice.

Creditors and ail o'lter* interested will 
take notice that, on the 27th dav ot M»y, 
1830, 1 shall apply to and make linal pottle- 
ntenl with the 1’ rohate Court ot Chase 
County, Kansas, ot all matt'-ra appertain
ing to Ibe estate ot lane Miller, deceased.

MICHAEL NORTON, 
Executor ol tse K-tatt ol June Miller, 

deceased.
Cottonwood Fa'ln, May 10th. 1380.

A N E W  E X C IT IN G  B O O K ,
Brlstliog with tbe Wild ADVENTURES ot

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
Tbe ONLY authentic and copyrighted 

cheap edition, gives n full bistory of bis 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar- 
valous Journey dtv/n tint Congo, mme lis- 
elnatlng Ilian romance, proluseiy Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by tbe clerg] 
and press. More agents wanted.

flEjyFor particulars about ibebook, suc
cess of agents and b<**t terms, address 

N. D.TUOMl’ SON &CO., Pubs ,
St. Louis. Mo.

A g e n t s  w a n t e d  *?!$*
INDUSTRIAL HISTORY

OF TH E U N ITED  STATES.
Being a complete history ot ail the Im

portant Indusltlos of America, including 
Agricultural. Mechanical. Manufacturing, 
Mining.Commercial and olber enterprises. 
About 1,000 octavo pages mid JK) line en
gravings.

Tho New York Era says; “ No 
other such work exist.**.”

A SPLENDID P A r M U M T O  EVERT SUBSCRIBER
For descriptive circulars and terras ap

ply to
The Henry Bill Publishing Company,

NORWICH. CONNECTICUT.

J*. IE?. K U H I X j,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

DEALER J U S T  COAL. 

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .  mny91y

Chippewa A teoensIPoinlmneapolisi
Montevideo Jifcrrillan

’ r\  IFenasha

i  -  <L <W

’t.t.ncOn Jhiayitcanki c &
AORiA/ '̂,lai*n 7 j

/ Centro V j

LeT
Una^»^

:angas cjty

W HO IS UM ACOUAINTED  W ITH  TH E  C EO C R A PH V  O F  TH IS  C O U N TRY. WILL W HO IS U » A C V U S O i^ U (m M|N|NQ t h (s  T H ^T  THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST !

Its main line runs fr.,111 Uncaso to <*....ii.-il IHnina Car, f..rpalingr>“ r£*e»onlT. Oneother 
Bluffs, passing thr .ugh .Mice, omaw k  f i T ? ? “ Havana®G oneseo. M oline, Kook Island. D avenport, \\ «*st 
Liberty. Iow a rit-y.M ureiw o. Brooklyn, tlriim ell, 
D e i M oines (the capital o f  Iow a ', Sluart. Atlan
tic, and A v o c u ; with branches from  Bureau

lues npi
and Missouri rivers at nil points crossed bj 

Junction to  i 'e o i  in ; W ilton Junction to  Mu sen- j line, and transfers are avoided * t l«»u n cll I 
tine W as '11 nc ton, Fairfield, HI don, Belknap, Kansas < Hv. Is'avenw orth , and Atchison, con*

FA LOON w here you can en joy  your * 
m all hoars m  the day.

MannWcent Iron Bridges span the Mississlopl 
mjmI Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers aro avoided at Council muffs,

( ♦•ntreville, Princeton, Trenton, Gallatin. Came
ron Leavenw orth, Atchison, and Kansan City; 
W ashington to H igoumey, Oskuloona, and K nox
v ille ; Keokuk to Karmincton, Bonaparte Ben- 
tonsport. Independent, Ftdon, Oituiawa. Eddy- 
vtllo.OsliHloosn, Bella .Monroe, and Des M oines; 
Non ton to  M onroe; Dos M oines to  Indianolaand 
\Vinteract; Atlantic to  Lewis and A udubon; and 
A v »ca  to  H arlan. This is positively tho only 
llutlroad, which owns, and operates a through 
line from  Chicago Into the State o f  Kansas. 

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Piill-
ninn Palace Cars attached, are run each  way daily
betw een C h ic a g o  and 1*e o iu a . K a n s a s  C i t y , 
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , L f a v k n w o r t h  uml A t c h i
s o n . Through cars area lsorun  betw een Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via tho “ M ilw aukee and 
liockJslan d  Short Line.”

T h e “ G reat Hock Island”  is m agnificently

4 laid with steel rails.
W hat will p lease you m ost will bo tho pleasure 

o f  en joyin g your meals, w hile passing over the 
beau tifu l prairies o f  Illinois and Iowa, in one o f  
our m agnificent Dining Cara th at accom pany all 
T h rou gh  E xpress Trains. You get an entiro 
m eal, as good as is served iu any llrst-cluss hotel, 
fo r  seventy -live  cents.

Appreciating the fa ct that a m ajority o f  the 
peop le  prefer separate apartm ents tor different 
purposes (and the im m ense passenger business 
o f  tnis line warranting it), we are pleased to an
n oun ce that this Com pany runs Pullm an Palace 
Sleeping Cart fo r  sleeping purposes, and Palace

neetions being made in Union D®PV*5* a ®.
T D K  PUINI IPA D  K. K. CONNECTIONS OF 

I T H IS  G K K A T TilIIO U O II LIN E A R E  AS 
FO El/O W S:

A t Ch ic a g o , with all diverging lines fo r  tho 
l Fast and South. ,  ̂ a . D

At En g l e w o o d , w ith the L. S. & M. 3., and P., 
Ft. VV. AC. It ltd*. ^

A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with P., C. <x St.
At^iiA SALLE, with III. Cent. R. R. „  _

A t Peo r ia , with P. P. <k J.; P. D. & E.; I. B. X 
VV.; IB Mid.; and T. P. A  W. Kds. .  _  .

A t Hock  Is l a n d , with “ M ilwaukee & Hock 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isl’d X  Poo. Kds. 

At D a v e n p o r t , with the D avenport D ivision
{ A t W e st  1,i h l k t y . with the B., C. R. A  N. R . R. 

A t  GKINNF.l l , with Central Iowa R. It.
A t Des Mo in e s , with D. M. & V. D. R. It.
A t Co u n cil  Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R . R. 
A t  OMAH A, with B. A >1 ». II. K. R. in Neb. )
A t  C o l u m u c s  J u n c t io n ,with B.,C. H .a  n , h .r . 
A t Ot t u m w a , w ith Central Iow a R - R . ; W ., 

Rt. L. A Pao., and C. B. A Q. K. Kds.
A t K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. & W ar.; W »b ., St. 

l^iuis X  Pnc., and St. L  . Keo. & N .-W . R- Rda.
A t  Ca m k k o N, with i i .  St. J R. R.
A t A t c h is o n , with Atch., Topeka & Santa t e ;  

Atoh. & Neb. and Ccn. Br. II. P. R. Kda.
A t l^KAVENWOHTU, with Kan. Pac., and Kan.

C aV k a n s a ** C i t y , with all line* fo r  the VVe*l
and 8«iuthwcst.

P 1 L L M A .\  P A L A C E  ( I K S  n r r  run Chrnugli to  r a u u i . t . u n j  ■
C O (  N ( I L  H U T F 8 ,  K A V N A N  C I T Y ,  A T C H  1 MON, and I .E A V K N W O K T H

T lf k f t n  wltt th is L in e , k n o w n  aa th® “ G r e a t  R o c k  laluud K o u te ,”  » r o  sold ny 
All T ic k e t  A g en ts In the U n ited  S to le *  an d  C a n a d a .

F o r  I n fo r m a t io n  n o t  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  y o u r  h o m o  t i c k e t  od lce*  a d d ress*
A .  K I M B A L L ,  U .  N T .  .J O H N *

G ou ’l buporinteudeut. G en ’l T k t. and

S. N . W O O D . F . P .  C O CH R AN .

W O O D  &  C O C H R A N ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FULLS- CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
Oilin'? upstair?, opposite to Music Hall, 
myitl-ty.

C . N . S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PORIA, KAN SAS,
Will practice in the several court, o( l.yoti. 
Cha-.*, II irvev. Marion. Morns nn.i Osage 
counties in the .‘State ol Kansa ; in tho Su
preme Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy  13

i n  A LIMITED NUM- 
I.llB K K  ol active, eeer- 
J *Jgelh: eanvas-era to en

gage in a plea-ant and prolitable boainexa. 
Uocd men will timi this a rare chance

To Make Money.
Such will | lease answer thin advertise

ment by letter, eiicloA’njf fttnmp for reply, 
stating what biiiineHS they have been cn- 
cvĤ eil in. None hut those who mean bin* 
in *ss hpci! app v A*ltlr«*sf*

hNLXY, II Lav AY & Co., Atlanta, Oft.

A . IW. C O N W A Y ,

Physician& Surgeon,
C . II. U A K S W R IX . JoIlN  V ,  HANDKK8.

C A US WELL & SANDERS.
A TTO R N E Y S - AT - LA W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice In tha several courts of Ma
rion, Cba-e, Lyon and Urecnwood coun 
tiM   jy 18-tf

E N O C H  H A R P O L E ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

In connection with the practice of law? 
will discount i.otej and nuke short lime 
Ionite

K(JOULES, SCOTT A LYNN,

I^PKefti'loncfi and office a half ir.ile 
north ol Toledo. jyll-ff.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

C O TTO N W O O P FALLS, KAS.

JO. OLLINCER,
! S t a r  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONW O OD F A L L S , KAS.

Emporia, Kansas, will practi-’o in the Particulat it'rntlon given to all work 
Di.ti 'nt, Court *>f t hr.se »nJ adjoining I In uiy line of tiuvlneas. especially to laillei’ 
counties 1 shampooing nudbair cutting.



»

Ifte Cubase tffltittty (?oura«t

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

COTTONW OOD FALLS . KAS.

FR ID AY , JU N E  4, 1880.

Ternm—i>er year. (1 60 cash in advance; at
tar three muntliH, $1 75; after six months, 57 lit). 
Far nix months, *1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

8 in. 5 in. pi cot 1 col
,-2 00 * 8 00 5 5 50*10 00 

2 50 4 00 0 50 18 00
8 00 4 501 H 00 15 00
8 25 6 001 0 00 17 00
5 25 7 50 14 Oti; 25 00
7 50 11 00 , 20 00 32 50

12 00 18 00 32 50' 55 00
18 00 30.(Hi! 65 00! 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in- 
aertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

CAST MAIL. r d s « . KR’T. FR’ T. FR’T.
A HI p  m p in p m a m

Oedar P L - t# ot 9 38 3 15 12 40 It 25
H u at’a . . . . 10 18 9 61 3 83 1 20 11 63
Ktmdak' .10  86 10 13 4 00 2 16 12 20
G .tto n w 'd 10 65 10 32 4 25 3 00 1 14)
SaffVird . . . 11 17 10 55 4 55 4 15 1 44

DFBST. MAIL. PASS. FR’T. FR‘1 . FR’T.
p m a in p ID a in a m

ttafford . . . 6 12 6 46 116 5 52 3 25
•O lttonw ’ d 6 38 6 05 1 45 6 47 8 57
lE'rudnle 5 60 6 20 2 15 7 40 4 25
J lu n t ’ a . . . . 6 00 6 83 2 41 8 15 4 60
•Cedar P t . . . 8 20 6 4‘J 3 15 8 45 6 14

LOO AL SHORT STOPS.

Cool weather, Monday.

THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches. Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable”  Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereatter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi
cago, without change, by way el 
Chicago, Burlington ar.d Quincy 
railway. This is one ol the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point o f  elegance and 
perfection ot accommodations. 
Without doubt it will oarly become 
the most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point o f  com
fort and ease o f  management to all 
others now in use, and those placed 
i-n the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
•re of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the t>aveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tho wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Price, tho efficient passenger 
agent of  the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, iurnishos the in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
those going oast, who wish to so- 
cure comtort, 6afety and expedi
tion. — Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing tboraselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands o f  smart, 
hard woiking. intelligent men 
pouring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the Went, 
whore tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can soo for yourself 
and bo convinced.

W. F. W h ite ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topoka Kansas.

Fancy goods, patont medicines, 
school books, etc , at J. W. Ferry’s.

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
A nd Can 1 'ruM  B lw l «r« Vlaim.

M V  T b r r f  a r c  n o  fn l ln r r . nn<l n o  41tnp* 
p o ln t m .n l^  ir  .o n  luv b » r t l l 4  wtfla 
i u k  i i i t m o i i :  you «—  he w l l f — 1 
.n lfh ly  p iiio l, M  hundred, h av . 
nlrnuty. W o  .S a i l  ho p loojm l In m.11 »
ih r r t  nr C a fln ion ta to  l «  » » T  Ix W w S l* .

CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PIUS
A iso curs all forma o f Biliousness, prevent Const!, 
pat ion and Dyspepsia, promote Dtgofrtlfm, relieve 
distress from too hearty patio?, correct- Disorders 
of the Btonmsh, BUiaulu te tho IJver, end Urpulnt# 
the Dowels. They do ull this hy taJCna Just one 
little pill at a dose, T>ey aro purely vegetable, «*• 
not prlpo or purgo, nnd aro as nearly perfect as II 
is possible for a p 11 lo be. Price24cents, 5 for$L 
Sold by druggists everywhere sr sc :t by mull.
CARTEh MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

tiS o ld  by J. W . Ffhiit.

Heavy rains, last week.
Subscribe for tbe C o u ka n t.

Dry goods nt J. W . Ferry’s.
Wall paper at J. W. Ferry ’s. 
Groceries at Cald well ft Co.’s. 
Spring goods at J. W. Ferry's. 
Dress goods at Caldwell ft Co.’s. 
Bottom prices At J. W. Ferry's. 
Dry goods At Caldwell ft Co.’s. 
Coffins at J. W. Ferry ’s furni

ture store.
Glass ware in end!e>« variety at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
Mr*. W . A . Morgan has gone to

Ohio on a visit.
Mr. J. P. Cantrall will start for 

Colorado soon.
Pete Kubl baa ns'.iv.- lumber for 

sale at bis shop.
Boots, show*, bsi>, caps, etc., at 

CaMwell & Uo.’s.
Lime for sale by the load or bar

rel at Pete Kubt’s.
A  Big Giant feed milt for sale; 

app'y at this office.
J. W . Ferry expect* • largo run 

of custom on Saturday.
Mr. Geo. George is building an 

addition to hi* bouse.
Mr. C. W. Rogler’s mother died 

on Sunday, May 23, 1880.
A  very large atock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.
A  large and complete stock of 

goods at J. W . Ferry’s stores.
A  Giant Riding-saw Machine 

for sale. Apply at this office.
Do not forget; hats and trim* 

mings at coat at Mrs. Simmons’.
Subscribe for the C ourant. 

Only 91.50 a year, cask in advan<».
Mr. J. R. Blaokshere has gone to 

his old home in West V irginia on s 
visit.

If you want to bay a sewing
machine at low figuree, call at this 
office.

Don’ t think it will offend oar 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou 
RANT.

Limo for sale, two and a half 
miles east of town, by Lewis 
Smith.

Chester Gandy and Chas. Rock 
wood have returned home from
Colorado.

Forty acres of land, two miles 
from this city, for sale. Apply at 
this office.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle’ s baby, which 
was quite sick, last week, is now 
improving.

Remeber that J. W . Fsrry keeps 
good goods and sells them at bot
tom pricoa

Oak, walnut, and a general vari 
ety ot native lumber for sale at 
Peto Kubl’s.

By getting yourtewing machines 
o f us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Mr. J. W. Ferry left for the East, 
yesterday loom ing, to lay in a sup
ply of goods tor Ins store.

A . M clntnrf is heie again with 
bis photograph gallery. Now is 
the time to get your pictures.

We would tiki* to know if the 
Chase County Horticultural Soci
ety is a Republican institution.

Mr. Arch Miller waa thrown 
from a colt, the other day, nnd 
badly brnised about tbe left eye.

Misa Maggie Fiehor, who spent 
the wioter and spring with Mr a. J. 
H. Seribner, baa returned to Em 
poria.

The nine-year-old daughter of 
Mr. T. L. Upton was bitten by a 
rattle snake, last week. She is 
getting well.

Tbe Chicago Convention baa 
nothing to do with w*e extraordi 
narily low price 1 at L. Martin ft 
Co.’s cash store.

When you conv? to town, don’t 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’s, and 
see the bargains he has for those 
who wish to get them.

Mr. VV. S. Rim igh has gone to 
Uulchinaon to attend tho meeting 
of tho State Horticultural Society, 
which it now in an-ton there.

On our Way 11 Topeka, last 
week, we noticed ti nt tbe corn in 
this county looked better than tha* 
any where else slong the road.

The Republican County Central 
Committee will hold a meeting in 
tbe Probate Court room, to-mor
row (Saturday) afternoon, at 1 
o ’clock.

The Gordon House in Topeka is

tbe place to go to get good incala 
and good lodging at moderate 
rates; we know, because we have 
been there..

The Star Barber Shop is now 
fitted out with one ot the nicest 
cup cases in the W est; and that is 
tbe place to get a nice, clean shavo, 
or anything else in that line.

J. W. Ferry sells goods very 
cheap for cash. He does not adver
tise his prices, because be does not 
want oompeting merchants to sell 
at lower figures than he does.

“ Make hay while the sun shines;” 
and the way to do it, is to go 
where you can get the most and 
best goods for tbe least money, and 
that place it the cash storo o f  L. 
Martin ft Co.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills will 
positively cure sick headache and 
prevent its return. This is not 
talk, but truth. One pill a dose. 
To bu had o f  all druggists. See 
advertisement.

Everything, except our pocket 
book, is booming, since the rains; 
and we wish those who are in
debted to us would call in and make 
it also boom, as wo stand badly in 
need of money just now.

Tbe well known strengthening 
properties o f ia oN , combined with 
other tonics and a most perfect 
nervine, are found in Carter’s Iron 
Pille which strengthen the nerves 
and body, and improve the blood 
and complexion.

Passengers from all parts o f the 
city will be conveyed to and from 
the station by the City Hotel hack, 
at the following rates: Single trip, 
15 cents; round trip, 25 cents. Or
ders left at tbe City Hotel will be 
promptly filled.

All persona Indebted to Asa Gil- 
letl’s estate are requested to settle 
now and savo oxponse.

B a r b a r a  G illett , 
Administratrix. 

J ohn T aylor  and J. F. K ir k e b ,
Administrators. 

There were several head of cat
tle bought by Chaso county stock 
men at the late Hamilton sale at 
Kansas City. Among tho pur
chasers were S . F. Jones, of  Fox 
creek; J. R. Holme* and E. P. A l 
lan, of Elmdale, and D. S. Saubic, 
o f Cedar creek,

Mr. A . B. Webster was re-ar
rested by Sheriff Johnson, in Em
poria, on Thursday ol last week,on 
a charge o f borso stealing from C. 
Wilson, and was brought to this 
city, taken before 'Squire Kinne, 
and gave bail in tbe sum of $500 10 
appear for trial on the 9th instant.

Mr. J. F. Breish, o f Ohio, will 
•peak under the auspices o f  the 
State Temperance Union, at tbe 
M. E. Church on Friday evening, 
June 4. Let everybody turn out. 
On Sunday evening he will speak 
at Cottonwood; on Monday even
ing, at Vernon school house; on 
Wednesday evening, at Toledo, 
and on Friday evening, June 11, at 
Elinor.

M r. E ditor;— Allow mo the 
space in your columns to say to the 
public that, haying called at tho 
shop o f Mr. M. D. B.irnei in the 
CoUBANT building, who has been 
•topping with us for tho past three 
months, and who it doing some 
fine paioting, I  havo sii.ee baa my 
buggy repainted and finished In a 
very satisfactory style. Mr. Barnes 
is deserving o f  much credit lor the 
neat aod tasty manner in which hia 
work is executed; and all wishing 
their buggies repainted should give 
him a call. O. C. P r a t t .

Messrs. J. P. Kuhl, J. P. Cald
well, S. A. Brecse, Ed. Prati, Wm 
Rockwood, >V. M. K«llngg, J. P. 
Cantrall, J. M. Tuttle, E. A. Hil
debrand, II. Ransfnrd, G. C. Mi Ur 
and W. A. Morgan went to Coun
cil Grove, last Monday, to attend a 
special meeting o f  tho Masonic 
Lodge of that city, at 2 o’ clock, at 
which Dr. Robt. Morris, o f Ken
tucky, was to have delivered h 
lecture on “ Masonic Treason* in 
Mount Moriah;”  but, by delay ol 
the train, the Doctor did not gt-l 
there till night, when the lecture 
was delivered. Mrs. Breese uccom 
panied tnr husband.

Mr, M. A. Campbell, ot Ply
mouth, Lyon county, a brother ol 
Mrs. Barbara Gillett, having, to
gether with that lady, purchased 
the well known hardware store of 
Asa Gillett, deceased, in this city, 
that store will boreatter be run nn

Davis Peyton, a son of Judge Pey
ton, o f  Emporia, a salesman of 
long experience in that line of  bus
iness, to cleik for them. When 
Mr. Gillett died he left a large 
stock ol larming implements and 
other wares on hand, and it is the 
intention o f  new firm to keep up 
the supply ot everything that is 
neoded in their line; and while 
Mrs. Gillett thank* the customers 
ot the old house lor past favors, 
she solicits a continuance of their 
patronage for the new firm.

DIAMOND CREEK ITEMS.
W o o d h u l l , May 30, 1880.

To the Editor of the Courant:
You can hardly imagine how 

happy we feel over our rain ot last, 
Wednesday evening, and we will 
stop croaking for a whilo, until it 
gets loo wet.

Some o f  our farmers will bo bar 
vesting wheal by the fust o f  next 
month. Whoat is ripening very 
fast.

The young folks bad a very nice 
time, on Wednesday evening, at 
Mrs. Lawless’.

Mr. Editor, as I do not know 
wbat party I do belong to, I  must 
say that the Democrats of our 
county showed good judgment in 
hoisting the names ot Seymour and 
Hendricks; and if those men are 
put on the Democratic ticket, what 
a deal of a stir there will bo in the 
Greenback ranks.

A farmer on the west side o f  Dia 
mond creek hauled Hi barrels of 
water, one day last week, to water 
his garden; the lioises hauled the 
water, and our industrious citizen 
didjthe watering.

Mr. Wm. Jeffrey is erecting a 
stone barn, and Mr. Ja*. Rayburn 
will do the masonry on the same.

John Drummond, David Big 
gam, Geo. Gainer and Tom Law
less all have splendid fields of fall 
when'; ar.d tho prospects, this year, 
for those gentlemen are better than 
thoy were la.t yiar.

Francis and Eiix Jeffrey have 
roturned from Kansas City where 
they have been attending Commer 
trial Collego. Yours, J ob.

CED AR CREEK  IT E M S .
C e d a r  P o i n t , May 2 3 , 1 S 8 0 .

To the Editor of the Courant:
It is very windy, and a good 

deal dryer than it is windy; but 
whoat i* coming out, and will make 
a great deal better crop than wan 
expected.

Farmer* aro improving tho ex
cellent opportunity to clear their 
corn field* of weed*.

Stock aro doing well.
A herd of 300 head of Colorado 

cattle w.w unloaded here, last 
night. Those cattle wore starved 
out of Colorado, and have been 
brought to Chase county to graze, 
this summer. Notwithstanding 
the public demonstration made by 
the farmers of Cottonwood town 
ship against the importation o f  for 
eign stock, they are crowding them 
in, as if Chaso county 1* the only 
place in tho State whore cattle do 
well; and I don’t know but it is.

Dave Sauhlo has just received 
thorough-brod bull form Kansas 
City, and he is a beauty, they say; 
tho bull I mean.

Tho colony of Germans at Burn’s 
stalfon, in Marion county, have not 
as yet been able to find water, and 
they have bored “ bretty near 
through.”  Yours, B.

ECCSACTLY.
On Thursday night of  last week 

about 9 o ’clock, the eggseduster of  
whose previous egging we gave an 
account, last week, began to dis 
turb tho boys with his chin music, 
and thoy, thinking that bis forme, 
egg-pcrience had taught him noth 
ing, determined to eggsemplify the 
o ld s  lying, “ I f  at first you don’ t 
succeed,”  etc., and, right in the 
middle of Broadway, near Main 
street, tho boys began to ply this 
eggsoduster with bon fruit which 
was a little out of repairs from age 
and eggsposuro. The dusky exo 
duster got up and dusted for tho 
North; but ho was lack the next 
morning; however, he cor eluded 
not. to stay, ntul left for th 
Ha*t. That same night, George 
Lambert, a white man, who had 
been living with a Negro woman 
and who had in-ulted a daughterr 
ono of mu- most respcc able citizens, 
look warning, and left for parts 
unknown. It was well that Lam 
bert did leave, because the enraged 
parent and others were on the look

Literary Revolution 1 Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopaedia In 90 volume*, over 10,000 page*, 10 per cent more Matter than 

any Encyclopaedia ever bolor* published In this country, and sold, handsomely and 
well bound. In clotb tor 910. in hall morocco lor 916 and printed on tine heavy paper, 
wide margins, bound in ball Russia, gill top .tor $20— an enterprise so extraordinary 
that its success, beyond.all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly Claimed to in
augurate a Literary Revolution.

T hc L ib r a r y  n r  Un iv e r sa l  Kn o w l r d u b Is a reprint entire o l the last ( 1870) Ed
inburg edition o ( ‘ -C!hsmuer’s EncyclopieJia,”  witn about 40 per cent, o f  new m uter 
added, upon topics ol special interest 10 American readers, thus m aking it equal lu 
character to any similar work, belter than any other suited to tbe wants o f  l b ;  great 
majority ol those who consult works of reference, and altogether thc latest E ncyclo
paedia ID tbe Held.

Specimen Volumes In either style will be sent lor exam ination, w ith  privilege o l re
turn. on receipt ol proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra discount to clubs. Full particu
lar!, with descriptive catalogue o f  m any other standard work* equally low  lu price, 
sent free

Leading principles of the Am rrican  Book Kx ch an o b ;
I. l’ ublish only books ol real value.
II. Work upon tbe basis of present cost ot msklng books, about one-half what It
as a lew years ago. . _
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them tbe 60 and 60 per cent, commission com

monly allowed to dealers.
IV. Tbe cost of books when made ten thousand at a time is but a fraction of tbe 

cost when made 600 at a time—adopt the low price and sell tbe large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and stroDg, neat binding, hut 

avoid all -‘ padding.”  Tat and heavliy-ieaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which are so commonly resorted to to make books appear large and line, and which 
greatly add to their coat, but do not add to iheir value.

VI To make 91 and alrlend is better than to make 96 and an enem y.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge,SO voli., $10. | Taine's History of Rnglinh Literature, 75 ets. 
Millman'a Gibbon's Kouie, 5 vole , $2 50. I Cecil’s Book of Natural History, $1.

.................  * “  “  * Pictorial llaudy Lexicon, 35 cents.
author o f gpurrowgraas Papers, W

Macaulay ’m History of England, 3 vols 
liamhcr’ s Cyclopaedia of Ki 
4 vols , $2

Knight's History o f England, 4 vols , $3. 
Plutarch’ s Lives of Illustratrious Men, 3 vols.,

$1 ro.
ieikie ’s L ife and Words o f Christ, 50 cents. 

Young’s Bible Concordance, .311,000 references 
(preparing), $2 50.

Acme Library of Biography. 50 cent*.
Book of Fables, xEsop, etc., Ulus., 60 cents. 
Milton’ s Complete Poetical Works, 75 cents. 
Hhakespears Complete Works, 75 cents. 
W orks o f Dante, translated by Cary, 60 cents. 
Works o f Virgil, translated by Drydcn, 40 eta. of«y- • . . .  ---•

35 cents.
Thc Koran o f Mohammed, translated by Sale,
Adventures of Don Quixote, ills , 50 cents.
A rubiiin Knights, ills., 50 cents.
Bunyan’s Pilgrim ’s Progress, ills ,50 cents.
Kobinson Crusoe, ills , 60 cents.
Munchausen ami Gulliver’s Travels, ills.,50cts, 
stories and Ballads, hy E.T. Alden, ills ,50 cts.
Acme Library o f Modern Classics, 50 cents.
American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Remit by bank draft, money order, register id letter, or by Express, 
one dollar may bo sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHNB ALDK8, Manager. TRIBUNE BUI10IN6. NEW TOFK.

out tor him, and, hud he bben 
der the firm name of Campbell Sc i loo ml, he would, no doubt, have 
Gillett. I hoy havo employed M r . ! bjctt u corpse, tho next raorniDg,

...................*1.50.
;ugliah Literature, Sayings by i 

cent*.
Mrs. Heman’ s Poetical Works. 75 cents. 
K itte’a Cyclopaedia o f Bil. Literature, 2 vols, 

$2
Rollin’s Ancient History, $2 25.
Smith’s Dictionary’ of the Bible, ills , $2. 
Works of Flavius Josephus. $2 .
Comic History of the U. S., llopkins, ills , 50 

cents.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H .Taylor, 50cts. 
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. 11.Taylor, 50 cts 
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No $1 a year 
Library Magazine bound volumes, 60 cents. 
Loaves from the Diary o f an old lawyer, $1.

Each o f the above bound in cloth. If Wy 
mail postage extra Most of the books are 
also published in line editions anti tine bind" 
ings, at higher prices .

Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Club 
sent free on request

Fractions of

COTTONWOOD ITEMS.
C ottonwood, May 31, 1880.

To the Editor of the Courant:
The weather is very cool.
Our City Marshal has made the 

dogs hunt their holes for the past 
week.

Mr. McMonornry is erecting a 
residence on the business street. 

Business is brink.
Our streets aro being graded by 

Street Commissioner Miller.
Who is it that keep* that bay 

home tied out late of nights? Look 
out, boys.

The Santa Fo road has just com 
pleted a largo gangway, together 
with a shuts, fur the convenience of 
stock shipped front a distance to 
our old stock yard*.

Our City Marshal caught a man 
walking ofl’ with a lady, tho other 
night.

Mr. Lantry has got five round 
houses to put up for tho Santa Fe 
railroad. Ho is sending men to 
tho front every day.

Mr. Geo. W. Hill is getting a 
new saloon made out of bis old ons.

Big tim es are co m in g . L o o k  
o u t! M u ldoon .

SCHOOL REPORT.
The following is tbe report of 

Sharps Creek School for the moath 
ending May 2S, 1880:

NAMES. 8CHf». DEPT. ATTD.
7orneli» llnys .......... ........  117 95 100
Belle Tilton ............. ......... w 95 90
Mattie Metcalf ........ ........  W 97 100
Knte Gross ............... . . 7U 95 68
Mamie H ays............... ........  w 97 92
losie H elm ................. ..........  w 9M 68
Ida B row n................ 95 100
Dloru Tilton ............. ......... 95 37 96
My on Brown .......... 80 96
Natie lluascll............. ........ . 95 90 99

80 SO
Job time Tilton ........ . . 90 90 96
lolinnic Hays .......... ........  92 80 84
W illie Draper............ 80 80
Peter Iirnndlev ......... 95 90 91
W iilie B randley....... ........  HO m 97
Ir.i T ilton .................. 90 96
Daniel H elm ............. 90 72
lanic Grcenleaf ___ ......... 89 95 78
Annie Greenlcaf ___ ........  H5 95 80
I 1* Sharp ............... ......  W) 99 72
Martha Unity. ........ ......... 96 95 98
Frankie Ilulf/. ......... HQ 75 87
Fames 11 tiltz........  .. ......... 75 96 72
Mary llultz ............. ......... *5 95 83
Fre«l«lie Hi own ....... . . 75 99
Arnold Brandley....... ..........  99 70 95
Minnie Loomis ....... ......... 95 AS 72
Nannie Peyton........ ......... 95 99 72
George P e y to n ......... ......... 90 99 72

Mary E. Upton, Teacher.

BEST IN TBE WORLD.
ARIK WITH HAMMER. fRINO

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Onuid Mxoal of Hoaor

Economy, Durability and Rapidity 
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Features of the 
celebrated

Giant Fan a i  Wareteise Fans,
A .

MACE 1 /

P. D I C K E Y ,
R a cin e , WIs.

Now having many late Improvements, they are fully 
equal to every dem and; < !c;im» g a l kinds o f  Grain, 
P eas Beaus. Castor Bears, Corn ard Small S ed. 
They grade Wlie .t perfectly by once l.andliiy- Sep
arate Oat* from When*, Bariev and Uye They have 
very perfect arrangements f r c! aning Timothy, 
1 lover, Flax i crd. O r  hard Crras, and ;t 1 other 
Small Seed* They Chaff perfectV, and combine 
every qualification required to  do thc be.t work ip 
thc shortest time. »

Warehouse, ns well ar, Farm Mi!!*, arc largely con
structed, both kinds requiring nine sues to accom
modate the demand, ami : ixing a capacity - fw>f> 5° 
to 500 busheTs per hour, acc< ruing to s;rc t f  n.r • 

They are shipped, boxed fr.r ocean transportation, 
and " K t  u p "  cr “  kiv.clte.1 <! w n "  f  >r fotw -id ln - 
I’tlard, as requested; nnd i.i r.Il eases put free on 
board Career Steamer. Orders filled fa n e  day a* 
received. . . .  .

Mills shipped “ knocked down po for naif the 
f r i g  lit charged : 5 when forwarded “ te tu p .”  Olrcv 
graphs and Ciicu’nrs supplied or application. Pr.ce* 
vri’ f  be quoted Jew and on liberal terms. Corres- 
*cncer.ce solicited.

SAV/nJG T H E  LOG.

THE GREAT SUCCESS^
or Tin* ^

fOIDEEFUL IWPR07TD___  _____
LcborS.vlllg«lA N TR II>IN «SA W W A C m W W
la fully demonstrated hy the number I n u»e and t ho
K aent demand for them. It saws Lots of any sire.

e m an ran saw m o r e  logs or cor 1 w pod In ou* 
day and easier than two men can th •* old way. It 
will saw a two foot log In thiw  mlt> otoa. Kv«rjr 
F arm er needs o n e . Town ah In a pen la wauled, laud for Illustrated Circular and Ten as.

,  AddiTM  W . W . B O «T W If k  4k CO..ITAKIm Ml.. « im  ftniMUi.O. 
C A U T IO N  —Beware of all imitators and in

fringers. W e own five perfect patents on these Giant 
Hiding Saw Machines. W c warrant every Machine*

Impure Bl-Carb Soda la ol a tli|(i)Uy 
•*»»ly white color. It may appear white, 
examined bv Itaelf. bttt a IXIMVARISON 
WITH CHURtHI A CO.’S "ARM ANU I 
HAMMER’ ’ BRAND will abow lie  differ
ence

See that vour Baking Soda la white and 
PtJRK. a. should be Al.L SIMILAR SUI1- 1 
STANCES ueed for food.

Hnuaekeepera who prefer bread made 
with jreast, will Improve Ha quality, make 
It rlae better. a«d prevent It Irom aonriny. 
ry adding nne-halr teaaponnltll ot Church 
A C o.’aSoda or HataraUi.. Bn Hire and 
not uae too much Tbe i ae cl tbla with 
aour milk in prelerenro to Baking Powder, 
save; evenly time* Ha coat.

See one pound package for valuable in
formation, and read carefully. •
SHOW THI8 TO YOUR GROCER.

SURE CURE
-----FOR------

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Consumption,

And A ll DIh u m  nt T H R O A T  mnd L U N G i,
Put up In Qnart-SIze Bottles for Family Use. 

ScivnUflo tllr prepared of Balsam Tolu, Crystallised 
Rook Candy, Ola Rye. and other tonics. Tho Formula 
la known to oar best physicians, ts highly commended 
by them, and the enalytls of onr roost prominent 
chemist. Prof. G A. M ARIN KR. in OKImm, is on tbe label ef every bottle. It i» well known to the medical 
profession that TOLU ROCK and R Y K  will afford tha
K test relief for Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis.

Throat, Weak Lunge, also Consumption, in the in
cipient and advanced ntiures. _

Used os s BKVRRAUR and APPR TIZRR , It makeea 
delightful trnlc for family use. Is pleasant to take ; if 
weak or debilitated, it gives tone, activity and strength 
^  the whole human frrme. _______

L A W K K M  I  M AIITV.V, P roprietors, 
111 M ad loon Afreet, Chicago.

tF * A ik  y ea r  D rn n le t  f«»r Itt 
n r  Ask yon r G rocer  fo r  It! 
h r  Ask. you r W ine M erchant fin* I t ! 
BJT* Children, ash y on r  M annas fo r  It !
er-H old by P B T G G l»  r i ,  G R o r r i u  

TTINR M n O H A N T t ooor*Whor*T



Good Hotel*.
Hotel accommodations for travelers ure 

of tlie creates! importance to persons who 
Lave to move about the country on business. 
“Just where to go" is what every man 
wants to know wnen he leuveshoine

msite Grand CentralGrand Union Hotel, opp-----
Depot, New York City, is a very popular re
sort because the attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges are reasonable 
and the menage complete; try it. Families 
roil live better for less money at tho Grans' 
Union Hotel than at any other first-cla^ 
H o te l  in thereto. Be careful to see tti.» 
Grand Union Hotel is on the sign whe* 
vou enter.

—The principal objection to the deco
rated parasols is that i f  you have them it 
seems wasteful not to carry them, and 
the populace will stare.

R e m a b k a b i .k .— John Hunt, olUrovidenoe, 
U. I., found himself seized witli a general 
dropsy. His body swelled to un enormous 
size; he could not lie down, and death 
seemed inevitable. His Kidneys were also 
badly affected. The services ef a renowned 
physician were secured, and a prose riot ion 
was made after a thorough examination. 
Mr. Hunt began to improve at once, and 
after a time was restored to perfect health. 
The family used the medicine in similar 
eases with' the same results. They named 
it Hunt's Remedy, the Great Kidney and 
River Medicine, and it is now sold by all 
druggists. Trial size. 75 cents.

—Two taxpayers o f  ll.diimore came 
into court, the other J.ay, and demanded 
that their assessments be increased—tlie 
one by an additional $37,000, and tlie 
other 'a plump $100,000. It was so 
ordered.

V e g e t ix k .— For eradicating all impurities 
of the blood from the system,It has no equal. 
It has never failed to effect a cure, giving 
tone and strength to tlie system debilitated 
by disease.

—Miss Tucker, the Lawrenceville, Pa., 
lady who was stricken down with apo
plexy while engaged in prayer, several 
nights ago, has since died. She was in 
an’unconscious condition from the time 
o f the attack until her death.

Life is rendered miserable when the di
gestive organs are impaired. Food becomes 
repulsive; tlie body emaciated; the n'.ii'd 
depressed and melancholy broods over you. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills is the remedy for these 
evils; they produce sound digestion t create 
a good appetite; impart refreshing sleep and 
cheerfulness of mind.

— A Dakota man lias a novel Indian 
relic in the shape o f a perfectly formed 
skull, with an arrow head shot into the 
eye  and piercing the brain.

Everything conducive to tlie better con
dition of the bahv is sure to attract atten
tion ; and hence it is that Dr. Bull’s Baby 
Syrup is becoming more and more appreei 
ated, us its wonderful influence in subduing 
the diseases ot babyhood becomes recog
nized. Price 25 cents._______ ___

“ Our Annual Review would not lie com
plete did we not notice this Institute, which 
lias been incorporated and permanently lo 
cated at the corner of Fifth and Delaware 
streets in Kansas City. Tlie two medical 
gentlemen at its head. Drs. Dickerson and 
Stark, are reputed to lie amongst the most 
skilled surgeons in tlie Western States. 
Our acquaintance with tlie physicians and 
surgeons in charge, and our knowledge of 
tlie remarkable cures they are daily per
forming, fully warrant ns in saying to those 
wlm are afflicted with any deformity, chron
ic disease, or diseases of the eye and ear. that 
if tliev wish their disease or deformity 
remedied, the Western Surgical Institute is 
tlie place to apply to.

“Since the inauguration of this Institute 
there have been hundreds o f persons re
lieved who otherwise would have remained 
hopelessly deformed or diseased. Many 
physicians throughout the Western States 
and Territories, recognizing the superior 
advantages that tlie Institute offers for the 
cure of deformities, are constantly recom
mending it to their patients.

“ Amongst the remarkable cures performed 
here almost everyday, we might refer to 
the little daughter of' Mr. Gilbert Barnes. 
No. 1015 Wyandotte street, of this city, 
who only a month ago was totally blind 
and in less than two weeks was fully re
stored. Some time ago the niece of the late 
Bishop Hughes, who was born blind, witli 
cataracts upon both eyes, was successfully 
operated on by tlie surgeons of this Insti
tute. One of the worst deformed persons 
we ever witnessed was the son of Mr. Hiram 
Green, who had curvature of tlie spine, 
hip-joint disease and donhlo elub-fect. At 
this Institute his deformities were entirely 
corrected.

“ We might cite many others (>f dcf. irmities 
and malformations that have been treated 
with the most satisfactory results.’ | From 
the Kansas City Times.

August Flower.
The immense sale and great popularity ol 

Green's August Flower in all the towns and 
Til lag® in the civilized world has caused 
many imitators to adopt similar names ex
pecting to reap a harvest for themselves at 
the expense o f the afflicted. This medicine 
was introduced in 1808, and for the rure of 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, with their 
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Costiveness 
Sick Headache, Rick Stomach, Indigestion, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Vertigo, etc., etc.,
IT NEVER HAS PAII.EO TO ODB KNOWLEDGE.
Tliice doses will relieve any case of Dys
pepsia. Two million bottles sold last year. 
Price 75 cents. Samples 10 cent*.

HE STILL LIVES.
Some years ago Dr. R. V . Pierce, o f the 

World’s Dispensary and invalids' Hotel o f 
Rufl'alo, N. Y.. and London, was sent fur to 
examine a terrible disease of the knee-joint, 
resulting in ulceration and extensive 
sloughing o f the bone ami tissues. The 
man's life had been despaired of by the 
previous attendants. Amputation at the 
thigh was promptly decided upon and skill
fully performed by Dr Pierce, ami a« after 
treatment to purify the blood and prevent a 
recurrence of tlie malady, the doctor’s 
Golden Medical Discovery was freely pre
scribed. Tlie man’s system was thorough
ly purified and strengthened, ho rapidly 
gained his health, tlicstump healing nicely, 
and he is to-day a happy man. This case 
was among the first in which this wonder
ful blood purifier w s tested. It lias since 
manifested its wonderful pow.r over the 
worst scrofulous and other blood diseases. 
Tuken for a time it so purities and strength
en i the system as to strongly fortify it 
against tlie encroachments of diseases. Sold 
by druggists.

M i m i l k v i l l e , M ic h ., Feb. 15, 1871). 
Hon. K. V. P ierce :

Dear Sir—,1 would say that I have sold 
your medicines for seven years. The Gold
en Medical Discovery is the best cough 
remedy I have ever used, and in every ease 
where I have recommended it, it has cured.
I have used it in my family for my chil
dren. It cures their colds and coughs in a 
day or two. My wife has used it several 
times when down sick. It invariably gives 
immediate relief. Its sale increases daily.

J, B. KESTElt, Druggist.

Those who may unfortunately be af
flicted with a disease that baffles the skill of 
the physician at home, or that requires se
crecy, and desire advice from tlie leading 
institution of the United States, a-c re
?uested to address tho Medical and Surgic; i 

nstitute, 147 East Fifteenth street, New 
York City. The physicians have a svsteiu 
of treatment by correspondence which is 
very successful. They make a specialty lb 
Consumption. Catarrh, Heart, Liver Com
plaints, diseases ovthe Kidneys and Bladder, 
lmpotcncv, Nervous Debility and Weak
ness, Cancer, Skin diseases, Rupture, etc., 
and will send pamphlet and advice in iei- 
erence the disease, if particulars are sent 
them.
\n Only Ilau gliter Cured u f C onsum p

tion.
When death was hourly expected from 

Consumption, all remedies having failed, 
and Dr 11. James was experimenting lie a - 
oidontally made a preparation ot Indian 
Hemp, which cured liis only child, and nou 
gives this recipe free on receipt of two post 
age stamps to pay expenses. Hemp also 
cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach, 
and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Ad
dress Craddock it Co., 11 >32 Race street, I'liil 
adelphii Fa., naming this paper

Free of Cost. ’
As you value yonrexistence do not fail to 

improve the present opportunity " f  procur
ing a bottle o f  Da. K im i ’ h N ew D iscovery 
(or Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, before it is too late. This is th 
i illy remedy you can p o s it iv e l y  r e l y  on 
doing as represented. T r ia l  iio t t i.es f r e e  
Regular size one dollar. For sale bv all 
druggists.

E m in e n t  W TItm -r ltr iu t« ,ii .| > l. I>.,
Baltimore, writes: 1 have used Coition' 
Liebig's Liquid Extract of Reef in my prac
tice. In consumption, debility, weakness, 
anemia, chlorosis, etc., it cannot be sur
passed. Meyer Bros. A Co., wholesale 
agents, Kansas City and St. Louis.

Bruno iw a Kansas City dog. His father 
was a Newfoundland, his mother a shep
herd, and he is himself a big, handsome 
fellow. But he is accused o f biting sev
eral children, mid is on trial for his life 
before a i ’olice Justice. The evidence 
against him is strong, and the latest news 
is that his good reputation was being 
proved. I f  found guilty he is to be sen
tenced to dentil.

Large sales indicate tlie merits of all good 
articles. Druggists sell more o f Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup than all other remedies for 
the cure of Baliv Disorders.

Emm tlie llimker City.
li. J. Campbell, o f Philadelphia, under 

late o f Oct. 4, lx7!i, certified to tlie wontlcr- 
ful efficacy o f Warner’s Safe Bills anti Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cure, in removing u liver 
disease accompanied by chronic constipa- 
pation and yellow skin.

Redding’s Russia Salve, the leading reme
dy for nil fledi wounds and skin diseases, 
li. B. Clnflin, the great New York mer
chant, says: "The best remedy I have ever 
used.’ ’

The Ladles will find Dobbins’ Electric 
Soap (made bv Cragin A Co., Philadelphia) 
the best ol all soups for general washing, 
from blankets to laces. It is pure, uniform, 
saves time and clothes. Try it.

Vegetine.
For Skin Diseases.

Toronto, July 2

From a I>Utingui>lio<l riiy*lcl.tn.
Prof. Green, a distinguished allopathic 

physician, wrote to the Medical Record to 
the effect that after all other means had 
failed, he sent ior the Kidney Cure (Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cure) and to liis aston
ishment cured a serious case of Bright’s 
Disease by administering it, and afterwards 
found it equally beneficial in other Cases.

Housu old  Meed.
A Book on Liver, its diseases and their 

treatment sent Free. Including treatise up
on Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Jlcadache. Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria Ac., address Dr. Stan
ford, 102 Broadway, New York Citv, New 
York.

, 1879.
II. R. 8tf.vf.ns, Esq.:

Dear Sir-Having been troubled with a bad 
skin disease, breaking out into little sores over 
my hue, etc , I was recoin mended to take VEOE- 
TINK. I am happy to inform you that it has 
completely cured me after taking three bottles.
I can highly recommend it to anyone who is 
troubled with skin diseases.

Yours faithtully,
CIIA9. E. BUTT.

We hereby certify that the above testimonial is 
true, the man being in our employ at the time he 
was sick.

W E STM A N  it  B A K E R .
119 Bay street, Toronto.

FIVE DOCTORS DID NOT CURE.
Toronto, Ont., Sept, is, 1879. 

Mr . H. R. Stevens :
Dear sir—I hereby certify that I have been sick 

for three years, unable to get any relief whatever.
I have been under the care o f five o f the best 
physlciai s, each one giving my illness a different 
name. The first said General Deb Hitu: the second. 
Female Debility and impoverished blood; the 
third. Liver Complaint and Duspcpua; the fourth 
said I was in Consumption ; the fifth said Neural
gia on the lungs, and was certain I would never 
enjoy pood health, so I concluded to give up doc 
tors and commenced taking Patent Medicines. At- 
this time I was very weak. I hail pain in my 
side, hack and chest, slept very little, and the 
food I ate caused me pain. 1 was a burden to 
myself and friends. I was persuaded to try Vege- 
tine, A friend gave me a bottle to try, not think
ing it would do me any good, as I had no hope 
otever getting any better. After using the first 
bottle my head was better and I eould sleep bet
ter. The next two, my appetite came, and I was 
able to enjoy my food. 1 have now taken live 
bottles. I have a good appetite and sleep well, 
have no pain, and am able to do must o f my own 
work. I pronounce your Medicine far ahead o f 
any other, and can cheerfully recommend it to 
any one in need ot such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
__________MRHJK. ALLEN.

\ r o g e t i n e .

HI I E C M A T IS M  C U R E D .
Toronto, March 29.1*79.

Mn II. R. Stevf.ns:
Dear sir—I was troubled with Rheumatism in 

mv knee and bin joints for nearly a year.
1 tried a number < f medicines to efleet a cure, 

but none gave me any relief. A friend recom
mended me to try your l’cgctinc, which I did, 
and after taking two bottles of it I found relief. 
I took four more bottles, and the pains com 
plctely left me. I feel satisfied it is a cure for 
Ehevmatism.

Yours respectfully, M. ALLEN,
f» Kosfiin House*Block, Toronto, Ont.

" V  e g e t i n e
IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.
Vogetinc is Sold by All Druggists.

—When one lady wearing heliotrope and 
another peacock blue promenade or sit to, 
tether, tlie effect is. to say the least, ineon-

D f B U L L ’ S** m? A- .

S Y R U P

T U T T ’S 
PILLS

SYM PTOM S OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lose of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
the Head, with a dull aensation in the back 
part. Pain under the shoulder blade, fi',1- 
neaa after eat ink, with a disinclination to 
exertion of body or mind, Irritability of 
temper. Low spirits, with a feeline of Flav
ine neglected some duty, Woartnoss, Diz
ziness, Fluttering at tho Heart, Dots before 
the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache generally 
over the right eye, Kostlegsnoss, with fit
ful dreams, highly colored Urine, and

CON^IPATIOM .

T U T T ’S PILLS
are especially adapted to such cases, a oln- 
■lr ,less eflrrle eurh a change of reeling ns 
to nsionlsh the sufferer.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRIOR M CENTS. 
Ice , 38  M u rray  street. N ew  Y ork .

.e ,^ * D R .  C U R K % A

i»r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery euros all Humors, from the worst Scrofula i 
•oinmon Blotchy l ’ lmplc. or Eruption, Ery\slp«In*. Nall-rheoui, f  ever Norn, Mealy ol 
'tough Nkln, In short, all diseases caused by bad blood, are .•nqueroa by this powerf t

n ifvfng, and Invigorating medicine. 
Especially has it mnnife‘eated its potency in Curing T oiler, Rose Rash, B oils , i nrbwn 

c.los, More Eyes, ftcrofulous Mores an d  K w cllinas, W h ite  Sw ellings, G oitre  o r  flitch

JOHNSON’S

Indian Blood Syrup.
Seek, and Enlurgrd Lluiiila.

If you feol dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sailmv color or skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
face or body, frequent headache or dizzuiots, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills

L A B O R A T O R Y ,

77  W .3d S t.,N e w Y o rk £ ity
iltcrnatod with hot flushes, irregular appetite, ami tongue coated, you are suffering from 
lorphl Elver, or “  Biliousness.” As a reined v for all such cases Dr. Tierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures, v

In tho cure of Bronchitis, Severe toughs, Weak lungs, and early stages of foil- 
•sumption, it 1ms astonished tiio medical fncultv, and eminent physicians pronounce it the 

,t medical discovery of the ege. Hold by druggists.

No use of taking the l irge, repulsive, nauseous pilh. These 
____relicts (LiiUc i’ ills) are scarcely larger than musfnnl\ W C O  S  •"«>*•Being entirely teg: table o partlctaar care is required 

\ ©  a u \ \ v  while using them. They opeiatc without disturbance to the 
V F r C J k V y M ©  system, diet, or occupation, lor Jaundice. lleiMluclie, 
( v \ \  O T . A  Constipation; In.pun Blood, l*alu In the Mliouhler-,. 
^  ^  Tightness of t liest, Hl/xlness, Sour Eructation* linn

i-ite"Little QianV'Cathartio. Mtoiuach. Bad Taste in Mouth, Bilious attacks, Vnlit »•
region of Kidneys. Internal Fever, Bioateil feellnc 

* .mu stomach, Rash of Blood to Bead, take Hr. Pierce** PJeusaut Purgative Pellets. 
Y i by drugglMa. WORLD'S ItLSPKXSAUY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,K tT  Ba/r.lc, V V

L l l l  0» J1USIT CITT

POND'S EXTRACT

CATARRH

Subdues Inflammation, Controls all Hemorrhages. 
Acute and Chronic, Venous and Mucous.

INVALUABLE FOR
C a ta r r h , H o a r s e n e s s ,  R h e u m a t is m ,  

N e u r a lg ia , A s t h m a , H e a d a c h e ,  
More T h r o a t ,  T o o t h a c h e ,  S o r e n e s s , 
f  l e e r s ,  O ld  S o re s , Arc., A c ,

P O N D ’S 
E X T R A C T

No remedy so rendilv and effectually arrests the 
irritation and discharges from Catarrhal 
Affections as

POND'S EXTRACT.
C O U G H S , C O L D S  in the I I R A D ,
N A S H , ami T H R O A T  H I  S -  
4 T IA U G E S , I N F L A M M A T I O N  S
a n d  A CO l :M II N A T IO N S  In  t h e  
I .I N G S . K A R S , K A R S  a n d  
T i l  ICO I T ,  R H E U M A T I S M , N K I -  
R A M i l  A. Ac., cannot he cured so easily 
bv any other medicine. For sensitive and 
severe cases o f ( ’ I T A R l t l l  use ou rC A - 
T A t t H l I  T U R K  IT.'C.I. In all ea-e-use 
our N A SA  It SA I l I N G E  («!5c.>. Will bo 
scut ill lots of J J worth, on receipt of price.

E M M A  A B B O T T .—“ Valuable and brne-
I IK V  W O O D  S M I T H , M . D ., M . I t . * ’ . 

I*., of England.—”  I have used it with marked 
benefit.”  ^ , ,

II . G . •■H ESTON, M , D .,  Brooklyn. N. 
Y.—“  I know of no remedy so generally uso-

A l t T I I U H  G U IN N E S S , M . D .,  E . K .
C. S ., of England.—" I have prescribed 
POND'S EXTRACT with great success." 

C a u t io n .—POND’S EXTRACT is sold rWy 
In bottles with the name blow n in the glass. 

I ? ' -  It is unsafe to use other articles with our 
directions. Insist on having POND'S EX
TRACT. Refuse all imitations and sub
stitutes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH TUB PC BEST 
AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES FOR 
LADIES' BOUDOIR.

POND’S EXTRACT............50c., 8l.00.aud $1.75
foilet Cream $1.00 I Catarrh Cure <•„>
Dentifrice.............  50 P laster. .......
Lipsalve...............  25 | Inhaler(Glass50c.) 1.00
Toilet Soap'Stakes) 50 j Nasal Syringe 25
Ointment..............  50 | Medicated Taper . 2.»
Any of theso preparations will be sent carriage 

free at above prices, in lots of $5 worth, on 
receipt of money or I*. O. order, 

r e b o r n  N e w  Pa m ph le t  w it h  H ist o r y  o r  oua 
P r e p a r a t io n s , S e n t  F R E B  on a pp l ic a t io n  
to

POND’S EXTRACT CO.,
Number 14, West Fourteenth Street, 

N. Y . City, Sold by all Druggists.______

OPIUM TT1 A IU l
AMI 8 KIN DiMiAMfiS 

Thousands cured. Lowest prices. Do 
not fall to write. Dr F. K. Marsh. Quincy, Mich

LADIES,’ GENTS’ AND BOYS
Nicklc, Silver, and Gold American 
Watches, from $f> to 8150. Chains ol

[all kinds. Catalogue free, standard 
n Watch Company,PittsburghA merican T 

Pennsylvania.

W E Onr Complete Catalogue of Bm 
Home

6E N I>

F R E E .

ika of Re<?l
Itatiom, biatofftiPB, Dome Ainna‘inents, 
[Theatricals, Composition-Writing. Ready 
Reckoners, Receipt* and Cook Bucko, Let
ter Writers, Riddles, Games and Pimtos, 
Ktiquette, Checkers and Chess, Gardening, 
Ready-made Speeches, Debating, Masonic 
Books, etc.
DICK & FITZGERALD, Pub’rt, 

18  A lin  S t ..  N e w  Y o r k .

HUNT’S
REMEDY
KIDNEY

TUK GliKATKST

AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

nrN TCS R E M E D Y  has saved from linger
ing disease and deatii hundreds who have been 
given up by physicians to die.

HI NT’S REMEDY cures nil Diseases 
of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Organs, 
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, and Inconti
nence and Retention of Urine.

HUNT’ S R E M E D Y  encourages sleep, creates 
an appetite, brace* up the system, and renewed 
health is the result.

HUNT’S REMEDY cures Pain in tho 
Side, Baelc, or Loins, General Debility, 
Female Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, Loss 
of Appetite, Bright's Disease, aiul all 
Complaints of the Urino-Genital Organs.

HUNT’S REMEDY quickly induces tb9 
Liver to healthy action, removing the causes 
that produce Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, Costiveness, Piles, Ac.

By the use of HUNT’S R E M E D Y  tho 
Rtomach and Bowels will speedily regain their 
strength, and the Blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT’S R E M E D Y  is purely vegetable, and 
meets a want never before furnished to the pub
lic, and the utmost reliance may bo placed In it.

HUNT’S REMEDY is prepared express
ly for the above diseases, and lias never 
lic*en known to fail.

One trial will convince you. For Sale 
jy  all Druggists. Send for Pam phlet to 
\VM. K. C’LARKE, Providence, R. I .

Prices, 75 cents, and $1.25 (large size).

tSS.SS-vGENTS TROFTT PER VtTT.K
■ forfeit i ‘ou r k coforfeit U>UI>. M Outfit free. 

~  ‘  2M F .i1

Will i*ror« | 
______  F. Q. KID*
tr.n Street, N. Y.

R W S
| For Infants A Invalids,
0i«4 H flMpttH*. %y MftMff. Pfcy#- *Ua« Mi M.U.rt •uryxktrs A nn»  
NsI s4 feed. iH  Uffifffcffl iu»*#d to A .tMlMl —-I-*- Ytkff M «U*». BaU 
fej4rw(M> NW.MWOGLOIQH * 00.

UK IIMOND MAC HINE WORKS.
BAY MRS, VAUGHN AND CO., 

Manufacturers ot
PORTABLE «  STATIONARY ENGINESWith our Improved Balance Valves. 

C i r c u l a r  S aw  M ills  a n d  T i l e  M ills .
Shop Northeast o f Union Depot,

'  ’tul tor Circular Itn iimond, Ini».

A Prepiratlan of IRON and M U S A Y A  bahiC, in combination with the Phosphates
Endone'I by the Medical Profession, and recomm»mted by them for 

Dy»p»p«l». Geaaral Debility, Femala Diieases, Want ol Vitality, ^

MT. F . H ilt,, Cmelrtt. Station, Ten"., w rites: ’ ‘ 4I>it. H a h - 
Tku’8 Iron Tonic has done wonders liei •. A lady 
who bait been doctored nearly to death for n
eral years, lias been cured o f Ddaliiy H S
Great' Prostration bv  the Use o f
H a k t k r ’ s  l n o x  T on*k \  w 
raised h er from  her 
•where she had 
ly in g for many 
mouths, ** ^

<oDr. TT'itter: — 
Afr. Japn’4 Brown of 

ourc 'Uiity, ha« rcqtu <eq 
t.’nd :• Df'i grateful

^  ..................• iH’Uti ft *! ' !te -.it bene*
fits his < "•”o4T I iVons tlie u c of your

Irov ! n . TV ■ . . i . •% ingpaia
Three or fo'irh: tj ..n. l>--ob *ttlef

or your In ' S ' Nt  <:>d -. i l th\ i all otli-M med-
Telne ; n<) ever un' l .  .vis t..-> • h J)crai\g«mtni o f fhe

nv-.'-t. iroiu h . a:. ”U.reii-x ••<1.
"CiNTlUCY i l.LE, T’JCX A s . i . A . I AT KICK &

M AN U FACTU RED * X -
T H E  O H .  H A R T E I t  M L ' i n C I M E  C O . J  

N o. 8 1 3  N O R TH  M A IN  STM EET. 3 1 .  .LOrilS._______________ _

I'JJCHOLS,SHEPARD & CO
^  - - v G . v .1  O R IC IN A L  A N D  O N L Y  C K N U lh g

Tliroshin^- M ach in ery  am i P ortable
a n d  T r n c x i o n  F r g i a o i E

TTTTl STANDARD ex mb thron-jn-.Ht the Oral* 
Raidin'] W' >11.

11,VT( t l ' .F M  f’ f  OraWi TUne-Rtrlog, FrrQwl
Cl**anl»ir. /•'».•' / a »r t  ! ’>•>: :> Ho;/:.

1 .\<'0311* \ U A l»i<r ’ " V ' '* *t Matt’rltil, Pcrfectlor. 
e f rattff, Th /A WorklliKUsLtr. k'^sriut KlnUll, uoJ 
Beqntu of M ; . ,M A ItVI t o n *  for sorer1.-*  Id aO lands ot
Oram, nr.• I t<., • 1 v kiu'v n •• • ' o> '■/ 8ti ffcsaful TtUCAh#!
In fc'l»x,’iiino’ *iv,  < lover, mrl all r tS ’!«.

ASTONrMIlTfGTiY D PR  VRT.F. and «9onderffiffy tn» I*-q than oumj,.. r tlm iuua! ? .tr» b«ltE.
F O U T A H M ; T R A C T IO N , Bi.a H T K A W d fU IL M N U  l  \M I lN M M  *, I-t • 1 fc3t.u .o fP o w w

Bnrabilitv, Bafetr, Kconomr, EnV Bctuty cntirrl/ nakyviwa In ..er klU'-h. p -  nm-Powor Ou .ts and hleam-i’owOT 
Separators a 8iK-''talty. Four sizrsof H''par»torE,rrom6to 12 horn1 I '.w r ;  # '" t2  iivTm  Improvifl X:«», rt- ? Horss-Fower*.

88 Yeura o f  i'ruapcrviia amt < •mtliiiion* IhnIm M bj  ti.« hous?, vtithout cliii.̂ 2 of naiuv.locntie*, v: MSJisgo- 
Bent, furnisli’'* a lUoug guaraatc# lor superior goods aul
n D* I I T I f f e * l V  The wonflerfnl tncheie anfl popularity of I .A I I  I m i l  I ourViBEATORMachineryhasdtiren other 
machines to the wail; hence rariouE makers are now a* tempt.* 
log to bullil and palm off inferior and awogrel imitationa o/ 
ear famouo goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
bj tneh experimental and worthYc3i machinery, if vn.i b iy
£*ii, get the “ ORIGINAL”  aud the ’ ‘ Ui:.\tL\Eto

C T F o r  fo il  parflcnlara eall on our des’or*. or write «  
to us tor Illustrated Circulars, which wo mail ir. Addrc«R
VICHOLS, 8HSFASD k  CO., Battl* Creek, Mich. B

WHOLESALE JEWELRY
W all-lies, t lu' l s, I ’l.ited Wi l l "  Tunis. Vtnteriiili*, K \ervtliiiijr N eed ed  l>y < 'ountry

W atclim akurs.

f TRADE MABE.I

n i i D c o " = . - ' ^
b u n t o “ -W  W  1  1  ■ ■  W  M I,art BHi Z  h. . 
r n iio u sn th s , .A 'frv o u a  n r b l  i l y  d - .
The Best R E M E D Y  E N O W  ta liar

71),000 AOEXTS iIAV£ SOLD SINCE 1870

9.000.000 Bottles
T h is  St/rup P o s s e s s e s  V a ried  P r o p e r t ie s .

It  Hiiniiflnres the Pstynline »n tlie Nnlivn, 
which convert* thentnreli nnd engar o f  tho 
Iooil into glsicoee. A Heficlenev In Uytyulluo 
enuseH Wind nnd Souring o f tli;» food in tlio 
Ktaiimch. I f  tho medleiue iw token itnmedU 
ntely nfier eating the feruieatatiou oITood is 
prevented.

It non* upon the Liver.
It nets upon the Kidreya.
It Kegulutes the Bowels 
It PiirifleM the Blood.
Ii C|uiets i lie KervousSystcm. 
ft Promote* Digexiion.
It Nouriwhrn. Ntrengrhenn and Invfgornre*. 
It carries off the GUI Blood nnd nmki’N new 
It opeim the poren of the akin uud induces 

Healthy Peruplration.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, o* poison in the 

blood, which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all 
manner of skin diseaHes and internal humor*.

There aro no spirits employed in its man../acturv 
aud it can bo taken by tho moat delicate bains, or by 
the aged and feeble, care only being reqatred in at•

I tention to tHret lions.
PRICE CP LAME BSTTLES,
PRICE OE SHALL BOTTLES, - 

Read the VOLUNTARY TEST IM O N Y  
of Persons who have been CURED by t 

i use o* «he BLOOD PURIFIER.

Sl.f
I

A Itemarkable Care.
Pies*80100, Linn County, Kana.

Dear Sir:—I  was troubled with Inflammation o! 
the thigh bone anJ a running sore for threo 
years. I tried numerous remedies, but they prov
ing unsuccessful. I then concluded to try your 
great INDIAN BLOOD SYR VP. The relief 1 ex
perienced was astonishing, and I am now sound 
and well in every particular. I can safely reo*
ommend it to all. __

JOHN McKIFLEY.
- 1,.- i|,e i n i l  only uinimfiKturiiig lunue in tho Wcst.-fcff

R. N. HERSHHELO
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

B ietorial H isto ry
O F  T i l  F W O R M ).

It contains 672 fine historical engravings and 
1260large double-column pages, and it U the most 
complete History o f the World ever published. It 
sells at sight. Send for specimen pages ami extra 
terms to Agents, and see why it sell’s last'M th fti 
any other book. Address,

National Publishi.n«. (Jo., >t. Louis, Mo.

LEAVENWORTH KANSAS.

G I S S ^ S
An £xceltcnt Remedy.

Pleasanton, Linn County, Knn». 
Dear Sir:—T have tried your most valuable IN

DIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and found ft to bo an ex
cellent medicine. I would not be without It for
tte W° rl<l MR8. THOMPSON.

- - x .
P i t t s b u r g h , Pa ^

Rifles. Shot-Huns, keVolvei*s.Ammuuitlon. Large 
Illustrated Catalogue irec. Adtiresvt (ireut W "stern 
Ciuu Works, i’ittsburg, J’a.

T !i« ‘ *• I s !f l2c
_SMOSvdi . •; t

;«‘ C{ i VC.*
ii- I. t-1 L*• ■ ':
’ i  t F o r  F i i m t l y ,  O i 'fe p  o."

Lvi’ry Scale r. rii’eu St’iiU i  r circular 
CdlCAUO .ft'AM'l CO.. Ohifaf.o. n.»

D r i l l  A D n  For any cas« n t n A n U  of Blooding, 
Blind, Itch ins, or Ulcerated 
Piles that DrftiiiR’H Piju 
Remedy fails tocuro. (Jives 
immodiat© relief, cores cos«m 
of l*»ng stai’diin? Jo 1 week, 
and ordinary .̂ases in 2 days.

__ CAUTION
wrapper has printed an it in fU'irfc a I'ile o f  Stones and 
Dr. J. !\ Miller's signature. Phi fa. 8 1 a bottle. Bold 
by alldnipKists. 8 *nt by mall by J. P. Mit.t.eu. M. I)., 
Bropr.,S. W. cor Tenth aud Arch tits., Philaua.il**-

Dr
Win.; H A L L S

FOR THE

LUNGS. B A L S A M

H U A I) &  T H O M P S O N .
First Class Organs from ^50 to soOO 
First Class Pianos from $1.*>0 to $1,000. 
(icnoral Agvnts for Organettts and Music. 

91 fit OLIVE STREET,
_  ^T’ ^ OV1S7

W H A T  E V E R Y B O D Y  W A N T S ,

Who Has Not Heard nnrt Read of It ? Kv ail 
tho Following::

rilARISBCRG, o ., Mat 19.
Messrs. ,T. N. FTabris & Co.—Gentlemen— fVrinit 

me to say that for several weeks I Buffered with 
a Revere cough. I first used I>enig’« Cough Bal
sam. nnd alter that several other preparation.-, 
each of which I gave n fair trial, which availed 
me nothing. For the succeeding six days ! 
used no medit ine. By that time I was thought 
in tlie first stages of Consumption. My eougi 
being more severe than ever, I  then com mence 
using A li. i.n’ s Lu k o -Ba Ls a m . which hfiscffertustl' 
cured me I conscientiously elieve it to be r 
excellent n edicine, and can assure you that i 
will afiord me the highest possible gratificatio 
tocommen l it to any person you may refertt 
mo. Yours truly,

NEWTON MURMIY.

Fop Fits.
Pleasanton, Fans. March 26, 1879.

Dear Sir:—I was subject to Fits, having one or 
two every month for several years. I was in
duced to try yourgTcat INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. 
which I did. and can proudly say that I have not 
had a fit since I commenced taking the medi
cine. Iam fifty yearn old, and feel as strong and 
hearty as ever JOHN TINMAN.

Cures Ague.
Sicily, Gage County, Neb.

Dear Sir.— This Is to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP liar, cured me ol ague after all
other medicines had failed. _____ _________

FRED KRITEK.

Host Family Medicine.
Sicily, Gage County, Neb.

Dear Sir:—Myself and tanilly were atllictedwlth 
aeup and a short trial ot your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYR VP completely cured us. gHAM pAnf

For Sale by all Dealers.

Liver Complaint
Blue

Dear Sir:—1 wish--------
o f  your INDIAN BLOOl)

•r complaint.
Springs, Gage County, Neb. 
to add my testimony in favor 
LOOD S YR UP. Having beeoi your i aim mi & dsj\j\jam o x a%> w . ***** **‘g been 

troubled with liver c omplaint and indleestion for 
a long time. I was induced by your agent to try 
your medicine, and had only taken it a short 
time, when I was able to go to w ork. I believe
♦ho 8vrur» is all and even more than it is rccom-I .  . . — I  .... 1.1 Krt .... lit Ail I I , In .. .  Midc<
me syrup is an aim «*w.v ......
mended to be, nnd would not be without it in my
b0U5° E. CUTS HALL.

A Very Excellent Medicine.
Orlando, I An coster County, Neb, 

D ear  Sir:—This is to certify that we have* used 
vour Indian Blood Syrup with wonderful xucci ss. 
\Ve consider it better than any or all other blood 
and liver medicines we have used, and cheor- 
fullv recommend it to our neighbors ami tbe 

J ...................... ........lief—fully
publi

Potatoes, sweet and Irish: all lend 
Ing varieties (largest stock west) 
for sale by Kdwin T aylor , Arm 

I*strong Kans. Send for Catalogue

A. C. MOFFAT,
916 nnd 918 Main street, 
Kansas City. Mo., Whole
sale and Retail dealers in 
Standard Pianos and 
Organs, the best instru 
ments tor the least mon- 

Airgoodsjfully warranted tor five years, and 
prises as low?as inferior instruments would eost

Cures Colds'. Pneumonia, Bronelfitis, Astli 
mn, Crimp. Wlioupinff Conffh. and nil dis- 
uises of tlie Breathing Organs, it sootltrs 
md heals the Membrane of the Lungs, in- 
llnnifd nnd poisoned by the disease, and 
prevents th- night-sweats and tightness 
irress the chest which accompany it. CON- 
■UiMPT.dN is not an incurahle malady, it 
is on y necessary to have the right remedy, 
ind HALL'S liALSAM is that remedy. 
DON'T HKSI’AIR OP KP.LIKP. for this be
nign specific will cure yon, even though 
| fi fcssional aid fails.
HENRY’S CARBOLIC SALVE,
the Most Powerful Healing Agent Ever 

discovered.
carbolic Salve positively cures the worst sores. 
Carbolic Salve instantly allays the pain o f burns, 
Carbolic Salve on res all cutaneous erupt it ns. 
Carbolic, Salve removes pimples and blotches. 
Carbolic Kalvo will cure cuts and bruises.

Bewarec.r counterfeits. Ask for HUNKY’S, and 
nkc dc oilier. For sale by all druggist*.

P  A  T C 1 I
For mending Tin. Ilrnss, Copper, Lcador 

Inm without uetil or soldering Iron, .tin 
or child e,m mend with ft. WlllNend v  
maple pinto by mull (with directions;, 
will cut 132 Clinch squrfre Botches,i 

on receipt o.'tivimly-ttve Cents; S Or SI no* 
lOuyortlO. (rostuge itnmps recelsud osfy

t'sn carry one dfty»’
. Hules wti: virid ,

, ,, I«t  day. Our stxty-four p sgoOUliMtnitPtl ('pfeirirtiio •«..T„i_ -*

1 r e w u m c u u  «v v  « . . .  ------
lie as a safe and reliable medicine.

(I. \Y. KERLIN,
MRS. CALVIN STERNS, 
MISS LODEMIA DEIGAN, 
H. H. BOWEN,
J. K. BARTON.

1 lmly or Child o,m mend with ft, 
\ one rumple nlnto'

'hut .................

cash.)
Aar.irrs Waited.—Cun ce.rry one days 

stock In your pocket. " *" ‘
to 515 Of) jkt any.

>
toil Catalogue bfChromos, Jcwelr. 
cs. SbHioner}', Ac., Fiu.k. Address W •

- .!Ty ro- 108 Flghtli 8ti I’hilailelphitt. I’a.
^  Mention 4his DniH'r,

PAT ENTS
F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of PateuU, 

Washington. D. C. S^rSend for Circular. 
WUSTKUN AUXILIARY No. 40 Knn«»* ( ily

you ;el8ewhere. 
Address

Scud for catalogues and price* 
0. W. HTROI’ K Manager

When wrltliiK lo mtv«riiM’r« pieanff ,-iMie 
that vou saw their Ade«utUeineut In this 

I paper.

Cures Dropsy.
Orlando, Lancaster County, Neb. 

Dear Sir:—Mv little K‘ri was afflicted with drop. 
By. and the doctors failed to g ve her relief. Then 

•nred some of your reliable Indian Btoorl
S  from your agent, which has cured her. I 

IcritainoBt valuable medicine, and think 
no family should be without It. ^ PAYNE

S a f e  I* litn  aro an im m ediate 
Stimulus tor a T o r p i d  l . i i i ’ r ,  and cure U o»» 
t lv e iK ’m . D y n p r im in ,  RillonHiif'MM , ISII- 
io ia *  U i s i ’r l iw ji .  M a l a r ia ,  t 'n i > r  a n d

and aro useful at tim es In nearly all 
diseases to  cause a free and regular action  o f  
the Bow els. T h e  best antidote for all M a la 
r i a l  l* o i» o i i .  l ’rice , 2 3  m i U  a B ox .

H V ir n e r ’ s  S a f e  N e r v i n e  q u ick ly  gives 
R « ’* t  and S l e e p  to the .suffering, cures H e a d 
a c h e  and N e u r a lg ia ,  P r e v e n t s  U p i l e p i l c  
F i t s ,  and Is the best remedy for N rrvoia ft •*■’«>*- 
( r a t i o n  brought on  b i  excessive  drinking, 
over-w ork , m ental sh ock s , and other causes.

1 1 relieves the pains o f  
all diseases and is nev
er injurious to the sys
tem . T h o best o f  all 
N e r v in e * .

Bottles o f  tw o s izes ; 
prices, 5 0  c Ih. and • t. 

eyWAKNEKW. «h»r»HomedIcm art’ eold liy 
IlrmrKlMtff A  Pettier* In 
Mi’illtlnc everyw here.
H.H. Warner&Co.

I ’ roprleiom , 
BOCH KSTKIt, N. T.
Ĉ /*Smd for siamphlel *u*}

Ctdlls Cured.
Tisdale, Cowley County, Kans.

Dfar Sir—'This ts to certify that your Indian 
Blood Surup has proved to be A positive cure for 
chills. 1 cap recommend it to all similarly at*
flicU ' ' ' '  J. BU R T.

R ecom m ends It  to  Alt,
Cooper Hill, Osage County. Mo. 

n,nr Sir —l was afflicted with general debility 
for five Tears, aud tried many remedies without 
findiUK relief. 1 commenced usint! your Indian 
Blood Sprup. which cave me peat relief, and I 
therefore recommend It to all who arc In poor
health. REV. J. T. LEACII.

PIANOS',;tl.V) TO f(OC 
LASS —B..I l 
ACTORY | 

or* at Centennial Exhibition. M 
Squnre Grand*. FINEST UPRIQI’ 1 
12.iK»’» in use. Catalogue of 4fl nage: 

JUBILEE ORiiANS, the beat i> 
it »p Organ onlyffi.1; l*  atop*. $0'. 
lent on 16 day*' trial- IreiffM frea i i 
TORY, 57th St. nnd tn»h Arenac 
1- i price. Catalogue* o i choit 
p Q3vl sent free for Jl atSmp

Adda ■
WKNDKLSSOIIN I 1 \NOCO.

7 rnl WHOLES ALB 
• 8 li l̂ieat Iloa- 

k : a Scale fev 
Ml A M ERICA.—

' e world. Aa S
I ircular free All 
utiafaSlorv. FAC* 

i E1 MUSIC a*

IANOS
t lo x  S O B S N .V .

Uwrwa P tn ly d a . (
r Blrley, Chase Co., Kan*.

Dear Sir:—I have lead toot reliable INDI
AN BLOdD S TRUP for a etroka of Paraly- 
•U, and it effectually ralievad ma.

h u  a. u n o i n .
K enr Falla to Cmro. '

T Blrley, Chare Co.. Kana.
Dear Bir:—T was (TeatW rednead In health 

and itreneth, and waa adviied to try y o u  
INDIAN BLOOD BTRVP, which I did. 
and it toon enred me. I recommand Its uaa 
to all ilmilarly afflicted. §at t- u n o u a

60
Gilt Edge, Chromo, Gold, Motto Shell, I .ily, l.nce 
Cart.*.’ Name on 10o. LAW k €0 ., New Haven, Cl,

Wholesale Agent,.
St . L oots, M o ., l l i c h a r d s o n  &, C o . .  7 1 0  

Norilt M a in  S t .;  Meyer Bros. & C o . ,  6 N o r t h  
2d St.; Uaboteau, 714 North Fifth St. 

Srniiranraj), Mo., W. A. Hall.
Hamuel I. Smith St Co., St, Joseph, M «


